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Fire Violations Cause Players to Strike their Set

N e w S e cu rity System

Applied in th e Village

uuygu Atacan | m e M ontciarion
M egan G re e n e r, p ro d u ctio n m anager o f P layers, reh earses lines fo r A M idsum m er N ight's D ream w ith K end
all G re e n , a general m em b er o f Plaiyers, jn fro n t o f room 1 2 6 in the Student C en ter.
K ristie Cattafi
Staff Writer

On May 24, the student-run
th eater organization, Players, was
informed they no longer had unre
stricted use of Student Center room
126, commonly known as “Players
Theater,” for not responding to fire
violations.
Players Vice President Philip
Casale said, “We always had a
handshake agreem ent.” They did
not have to request to use the
space u n til now.
“Essentially, we’re on proba
tion,” Casale said. “We have to

schedule space in advance.”
According to Casale, Players’
advisor, Michael Allen, sent the
organization an e-m ail stating th a t
they had lost the space.
Associate D ean of Student Life
M argaree Colem an-Carter evicted
Players from the space after seeing
pictures from the state fire m ar
shal, who had previously told the
organization they needed to clean
the space in 2006 and 2007.
Casale said the organization
was not yet fully aware of fire
codes they needed to follow, but
th a t they were going to speak fur

th er w ith Colemah-Carter.
Players is scheduled to ru n A
M idsum m er N ight’s Dream at the
beginning of November. It w ill have
a “live th eater aspect,” according to
Casale.
“Now we can’t really do any
thing too extrem e w ith the set,”
Casale said. “It’s going to force us
to th in k outside the box in term s of
building sets.”
He said th a t Players has been
using th eir office to store set pieces
and equipment. “And now we can’t
Continued on Page 4

Transit Deck Yields Mixed Feelings
N e ry lu z Lop ez
Staff Writer

Freshm an commuter Danielle
Ercolano thinks th a t parking in
the N .J. T ransit deck — the only
available parking for MSU fresh
men and sophomores — is not
so terrible. “It’s not as bad as I
thought it would be,” she said. “The
only thing th a t sucks is w aiting
for the shuttle bus.” O thers who
huddle daily a t the kiosks a t either
end of the deck m ight agree.
The T ransit shuttles do not rou
tinely arrive on the supposed sixm inute rotation, as is evident to the
packs of eager riders who convene
Continued on Page 5
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V in n ie L o G iu d ic e
Staff Writer

The Village apartm ent build
ings have had th eir security sys
tem s updated th is sem ester in
order to improve campus safety.
The newly renovated system
“w as p a rt of the original plan of
the Village and has now been made
properly operational,” according
to L ieutenant K ieran T. B arrett
of the M ontclair State U niversity
Police D epartm ent.
Some students chose to ignore

P P P iie

S em ester

The N .J. Tran sit D e ck is ho m e to T , 3 0 0 sp a ce s for students. Shuttles are
av a ilab le fro m th e d e ck to the m ain cam p us.
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WEEKEND

h e r V illag e ap artm ent. T h e system w as instated Aug. 19.

the previous system and were still
allowed entry into the buildings.
Under the new system, only resi
dents of the Village are allowed to
enter. A swipe card is needed to
gain access to all of the facilities in
the Village, as opposed to previous
years when anyone .could enter a
building by simply pressing a but
ton. O utsiders m ust now be swiped
in by a resident to enter.
Many students feel the new sysContinued on Page 5
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Matt McCullough | The M ontciarion
Se n io r E ly se Peterson sw ip es h e r resid en t a c c e s s ca rd to enter
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NEWARK - Newark Council
President M ildred Crump said
today she had nothing to do
w ith the federal corruption ring
th a t netted 11 public officials
la st week, including her chief
of staff.
Speaking publicly for the first
tim e, Crump said in an inter
view th a t she was not involved
w ith K eith Reid’s attem pts to
steer city business to an insur
ance company in exchange for
cash.
“I knew nothing, participat
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National News
MINDEN, Nev. - The search for
m issing aviator Steve Fossett
has generated Internet tips and
drawn volunteer pilots, though
w hether the extra aid is help
ing or hurting the rescue effort
is still an open question.
Driven by Fossett’s fame and
Google search technology th a t
enables couch potatoes to view
from th eir computers high-reso
lution photographs of th e rug
ged Nevada landscape where
he w ent missing, thousands of
am ateur volunteers are trying
to help the hundreds of official
searchers.
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The Police
Report:
On Sept. 7, an MSU student reported $40
and her debit card missing from her resi
dence in th e Clove Road Apartments.
On Sept. 7, an MSU student reported the
theft of her keys from her residence in
Blanton Halt. The keys were later recov
ered. '

ed in nothing and was ju st as
surprised,” Crump said in her
City H all office. “Anybody who
knows me knows th a t I am hon
est to a fault.”
Crump fired Reid on Monday,
saying she had no choice because
the charges would be too much
of a distraction in the office.
At the same tim e, she said he
is still innocent u n til proven
guilty.
Reid’s attorney, Rubin Shuns,
said his client plans to plead not
guilty to the charges. He said

BERKELEY HEIGHTS - The
model train s th a t fictional mob
ster Bobby “Bacala” Baccalieri
bled to death on after being shot
in the next-to-last episode of
HBO’s The Sopranos have found
a tem porary home in a former
silk mill in Paterson.
Model tra in fanatics who saw
the episode had speculated on
Weblogs about where the train

set had ended up: some thought
France, where Sopranos creator
David Chase went before the
season finale aired; others joked
it was in the Meadowlands, a
legendary m afia dum ping
ground.
Thé train s went to Paterson’s
N orthw est Jersey H i-Railers
club because Mathew Homing,
the son of one of the club’s tru st
ees, was an intern a t Lionel
Model T rains when HBO called
there looking for à tem porary
home for the Bacala display.

COMPILED BY DIANA SALAM EH

“This is kind of a new thing
for us,” Civil Air Patrol Maj.
C ynthia Ryan said Monday,
adding th a t every Google-gen
erated tip is reviewed and the
best ones passed on to pilots.
So far, there have been several
false sightings of Fossett’s air
plane.
Civil Air Patrol pilots lifted
off early Tuesday to begin the
search’s ninth day, w ith fresh
fliers rotating in from around
the region.
NASHVILLE, Tenn. - An elec
tric chair slated to be used in

International News
TEHRAN, IRAN - An IranianAmerican consultant detained
for m onths in Tehran’s Evin
prison told reporters visiting the
facility Tuesday th a t he expects
to be released soon, a possibility
confirmed by a spokesman for
Iran’s judiciary.
K ian Tajbakhsh also said
th a t Iran ian authorities have
raised no formal charges against
him , although officials said they
have charged him w ith endan
gering national security — as
they have the recently released
Iranian-A m erican scholar H aleh
Esfandiari.

the public should reserve judg
ment because Reid is presumed
innocent.

the state’s first execution by
electrocution since 1960 was
tested Monday and is ready to
go, prison officials said.
The chair, scheduled to be
used in the execution of con
victed killer D aryl Holton early
Wednesday, was tested by run
ning currents through a “test
load box th a t is designed to
sim ulate a hum an body,” said
state D epartm ent of Correction
spokeswoman Dorinda Carter.
The te st lasts about 35 sec
onds — “the amount of tim e we
believe it takes to cause death
a t i,750 volts,” she said.

Holton, a G ulf War veteran,
confessed to killing his three
young sons and th eir h alf sister
w ith an assault rifle on Nov.
30,1997. He told police th a t he
killed the children because his
ex-wife hadn’t let him see them
for several months, and th a t he
had intended to kill his ex-wife
and him self but instead turned
him self in.
H olton chose th e electric
chair over le th a l injection.
U nder Tennessee law, death
row inm ates can choose
betw een the electric chair and
lethal injection.

COMPILED BY DIANA SALAM EH

“I expect to be released soon;
conditions inside the prison are
fine,” said Tajbakhsh, an urban
planning consultant w ith , the
Soros Foundation’s Open Society
Institute. Tajbakhsh, 45, said
his case was still under investi
gation.
However, Ah Reza Jam shidi,
an Iran ian judiciary spokesman
who accompanied the m edia
visit, told reporters th a t charges
indeed have been raised against
Tajbakhsh but th a t he would
likely be “released soon, prob
ably w ithin the next few days.”

GERMANY - A U.S. A ir Force
base in Germ any received a
bomb th reat hours before the
sixth anniversary of the 9/11
attacks, m ilitary officials said.
M ilitary police have stepped
up security and are taking a
closer look at cars and trucks
entering the Spangdahlem A ir
Base following a telephone call
threatening to blow the facility
up..
Someone speaking Germ an
— w ith a non-German accent —
called the base Monday evening
and issued the bomb w arning,
according to Iris Reiff, a spokes

On S ept 7, an MSU student assaulted a
non-student guest while in Blanton Hall.
No charges are being filed a t this time.

On Sept. 10, an MSU student reported
the theft of her parking hangtag from
her unsecured vehicle parked in to t 29,

On S ept 8, an MSU student reported the
th eft of his parking hangtag from his
unsecured vehicle parked in Lot 22.

On S ep t 10, an MSU student reported
th e th eft of her parking hangtag from
her unsecured vehicle parked in Lot 22.

On Sept. 8, an MSU student reported
being assaulted by unknown individu
als while in Stone Hail. Victim refused to
advise MSU police of any further infor
mation because he did not w ant to get
anyone ip trouble.

On Sept. 10, an MSU employee reported
graffiti written on a Pepsi banner located
a t th e Student Center.
On Sept. 10, MSU employee reported th e
theft of his parking hangtag from his

woman w ith the public affairsoffice at the base.
.As well as coming a day
before the 9/11 anniversary, the
incident also. occurred a week
after the unraveling of a ter
ror plot aimed a t U.S. m ilitary
installations in Germany.
“We’ve sort of diverted traf
fic around the m ain gate area
so each of the security forces
can get a complete look at the
vehicles from the front and side,”
said Capt. Kevin Coffman, a
base spokesman.

unsecured vehicle parked in Lot 3.
On Sept. 10, an MSU student reported
being assaulted and threatened by an
unknown individual because of a parking
stall in Lot 30.
On Sept. 10, MSU student reported th e
th eft of his cellular phone left in th e
Commuter Lounge in d ie Student Center.
Anyone w ho has information regarding these
incidents is urged to call th e police station
from an y cam pus phone a t T-M’-S (8477). AII
edits are shfctly confidential.

SGA Notes
President Ron Chicken appointed two justices and two members of
cabinet.

The Montdarion
The M ontdarion is a freely distributed newspaper providing one
copy per person. Additional copies are $0.25

Correction
The byline on "MSU Welcomes Largest Freshman Class" should have
read Jackie Zygadlo.

Deadlines: The dealine for all advertisements is M onday at 1 2 NOON of the week of
publication. Ads delivered after deadline are subject to rejection. The Montclarion
reserves all rights. inducing the right to refuse advertisements due to innapproprists
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F ree Speeck O p e n P an el H eld in R eco g n itio n of C o n s titu tio n D ay
organization th a t exercises free
dom of the press, hopes one day to
be independent, w ithout the th reat
of reprim and from the Student
Government for publishing w hat
can only be construed as freedom
of speech.
U sing The M ontclarion as
an example of students exercis
ing free speech on campus, past
issues boasted headlines of “SGA
D echarters C hristian Fellowship,”
“How do you Solve a Problem
like M aria?,” “N Y Tim es S tirs
Up Faculty Division w ith Story
on Cole” and “D e-registration
In stitu ted for F irst Time since

2000.”

Duygu Atacan | The M ontclarion
Steve Latim er, Reggie Ross, B ryan M u rd o ck and K arl de V rie s served as m em b ers on th e free sp e e ch p an el.

Jackie Z yg ad lo
Staff Writer

In U niversity H all on
W ednesday, Sept. 12, th ere
was a m eeting for members of
the Em erging Leaders Learning
Com m unity in recognition of
Constitution Day, a commemora
tion of th a t famous document th a t
entitles everyone to the most basic
freedoms, but more specifically the
role free speech plays on college

campuses.
According to its website, the
ELLC is a leadership program
th a t enrolls a hundred freshm en
each fall to become leaders at
MSU through a leadership-cen
tered class, workshops, program s,
retreats and service-learning proj
ects.
The hour-and-a-half sem inar
was coordinated by Rick Brown.
Panel attendees included D iana
Salam eh, assistan t news editor of

jT.x

The M ontclarion and former ELLC
member; K arl de Vries, Editor-inChief of The Montclarion; Reginald
Ross, D ean of Enrollm ent and
Student Academic Services; Bryan
Murdock, D irector of Experim ental
Education; Esm ilda Abreu, direc
to r of equity and diversity and
the Women’s Center; and Steve
Latim er, form er board member
of the American Civil Liberties
Union of New Jersey.
The M ontclarion, a student

The m ajority of these headlines
discussed such campus controver
sies as impeachm ent charges, fro
zen budgets and court cases, noth
ing short of w hat today’s politics
have come to stand for a t tim es.
L atim er explained th a t the
ACLU is unique because it rep
resents people, but more specifi
cally the C onstitution and Bill of
Rights.
ACLU was founded after World
W ar I, when the government began
attacking C o m m u n ists . Alexander
Palm er, A ttorney G eneral a t
the tim e, conducted raids, later
known as Palm er Raids, of sus
pected Co m m u n ists w ithout w ar
ran ts, a violation of the Fourth
Amendment, th a t prohibits unrea
sonable search and seizure.
“Evangelical D em onstration
in Quad Shakes MSU” w as one

Montclarion headline dealing w ith
the topic a t hand — freedom of
speech on campus and one’s rights
or lim itations to it on campus.
The evangelical dem onstration
was held in the Student Center
Quad in February by Open A ir
O utreach, whose mission was “to
reach the lost w ith the gospel of
C h rist Jesus through open-air
preaching on streets and college
campuses,” according to th eir Web
site.
This organization did not have a
perm it to be on campus, but could
not be removed because of their
basic right to free speech. They
spent five hours on campus insult
ing most religions, except th eir
own, as well as lifestyles practiced
by MSU students.
Those w ith contrasting views
still discussed the issue of demon
stration and the extent to which
free speech on cam pus can be
practiced. Ross stated th a t many
students view MSU as home and
believe they have the right to be
protected from such offensive
speech.
L atim er said th a t although
MSU may be home, people have
the right to say w hat they w ant
in the sam e way th a t people can
choose to w alk away from w hat
they hear.
He also believes every freedom
h as its lim its, and the right to free
speech is no exception. There is a
barom eter to free speech involving
tim e, place and m anner.
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Fire
Continued From Page 1

O v e r 4 0 p eople attended th e Student G o v e rn m e n t Association's first m eeting on W ed n esd ay and p articip ated
beginning o f the m eeting.
Shayna Jacobs
News Editor

Over 40 new and returning faces
turned up at yesterday’s kick-off
Student Government Association
meeting, a m arked improvement
from last year’s, when five hopeful
legislators showed up to be sworn
in.
F irst-tim e president Ron
Chicken read the oath to 11 new
legislators and appointed two
members to his cabinet and two
justices. The 11 new legislators,
the only ones present who were
eligible to vote, approved each of
his appointments.
Many of the rem aining seats
were filled by students interested
in becoming a legislator, or ones in
the m idst of collecting the neces

sary 150 petition signatures.
In open discussion, Omega
Psi Phi representative to Greek
Council M arion “Mook” Crawford
took the podium to express his
displeasure about the relocation
of the office awarded to the Class
IV organization of the year to a
sm aller space. Class IV consists of
mostly Greek organizations.
Vice President Andrea K han
informed him th a t the legislature
had no authority over office distri
bution and th a t it was not the tim e
or place to bring up the m atter. “If
you would like to m ake an appoint
m ent to ta lk to one of the e-board
members, th a t would m ake sense,”
said K han.
Following th a t settlem ent,
Crawford made a statem ent ask

ing the legislature to “keep Greeks
in mind th is year,” and asked them
to increase the Greek Council pro
gram m ing board’s budget if they
deemed it appropriate. Legislator
S hasta Fowler added th a t she
hoped to see relations between the
SGA and Greek Council become
more friendly and amicable.
Fowler spoke in reference to an
SGA provision passed last year
th a t requires the board to get their
appropriations passed by the leg
islature, sim ilar to w hat Class II
and III organizations m ust do to
draw from th eir budgets.
In the coming weeks, Chicken
is expected to appoint several more
cabinet members, as well as one or
more justices.
Jen F rank, th e new director of

really use our office because we
don’t have enough room for all our
stuff,” he said.
“We now have to dean up imme
diately as soon as we’re done w ith
a show,” Casale said. “We’re going
to pick plays th a t are sm aller and
deal more w ith characters and less
w ith set pieces.”
He said he is certain th a t Players
won’t have problems adjusting.
“We’re resourceful. We’re Players,”
he said. “It’s sort of a Spartan
approach to-theater.”
SGA Vice President Andrea
K han said th a t the SGA was only
informed of the problems by em ail. The new executive board
members took office on June 1.
“Everything was already in motion
at th a t point,” K han said.
SGA President Ron Chicken
said th a t the issue does not come
under the SGA. “We’d like to
encourage the student theater pro
gram as much as possible,” he said.
“Hopefully, it w ill never get to the
point where they ju st don’t use
th eir funds.”
Chicken said he had heard they
Duygu Atacan | The M ontclarion
were w arned about the issue for
in ice-b reaker activities during the
a couple of years. “From w hat I
heard, they broke the fire code too
Class II and III organizations, said many tim es,” he said.
she hopes to improve communica
“The space was never official
tions between the two classes and ly Players’,” Chicken said. O ther
the SGA.
groups have used the room. WMSC
“Class II and III organizations has held m eetings there and, ear
tend to be very underrepresented lier th is year, there was a yearbook
in the SGA,” she said, and added m eeting in the theater.
th a t it’s not the fault of either
Over the summer, Paper Mill
party. “They tend not to realize Playhouse was scheduled to use it,
th a t they have budgets to utilize. but they were unable to because of
I w an t to improve com m unications the issues. “We cleaned up pretty
between them and the SGA, as much everything,” Casale said.
well as the campus community.”
“We’re in the dear.”
Junior B ryan Fucetola was
S tate officials inspect common
passing around his legislative peti ly used buildings like the Student
tion before the m eeting and stayed Center four tim es a year. On M arch
throughout to become fa m ilia r “I 17,2006, Players received two vio
w ant to help by making positive lations because pieces of th eir set
changes on the M ontclair State were blocking both exits.
campus,” said Fucetola, “and to get
On Jan. 4, Players received two
the voice of the students heard.”
more violations for the blocked
exits. They were given one month
to fix the problems. They later
received a requested extension
until M arch 7.
C asale said th a t Players
appealed to Coleman-Carter and
promised her they would resolve
the issues by the end of May, but
on another inspection May 24, they
still had not cleared the area and
were issued another 11 fire viola
tions, including improper storage
areas, exit lights not working and
ceiling tile replacement.
Players had until July 7 to com
ply w ith the fire violations. D irector
of Fire Safety Robert F errara said
th a t no one from Players returned
over the su m m e r to resolve them.
The fire departm ent was called in
to fix the problems.
“Exits were completely blocked;
it took two dum psters to get every
thing cleaned out,” F errara said.
In addition to repairing dam
ages incurred during the process,
Players will also be responsible for
alm ost $10,000 in fines, according
to Ferrara.
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Freshmen

Village

Continued From Page 1

I

Justina Villanueva | The M ontclarion
The " T " lin e run s d ire ctly from the N .J. Transit D e ck to th e Student C e n te r ap p ro x im ately e v ery six m inutes,

there throughout the day. However,
Ercolano said she likes the T ransit
deck because she always finds a
parking spot; lack of parking is a
commonplace complaint of surface
lot parkers.
The first day of classes, Sept.
5, new commuters appeared to
have.a smooth first day. Employees
patrolled the entrances to show
students how to use th eir perm its,
in order to ease the process.
• T his sem ester, 1,300 N .J.
T ransit perm its were sold to stu
dents despite technical problems
on sale day, fam ilia r to most who
logged on the m orning of Aug. 20.
These problems were due to a pro
gram m ing error made by the out
side vendor th a t runs the E-Park
system. The system was shut down

ber

for 90 m inutes for repairs, and
when it was reactivated, the per
m its were sold out after 11 hours.
D irector of Parking Services
E laine Cooper sent a series of
e-m ails to the student list serve
on Aug. 20, inform ing them th a t
perm its were not yet sold out, as
a faulty message to many early
applicants claimed.
Cooper’s next e-m ail announced
th a t the system had been fixed
and was up and running, and a
th ird and final e-m ail said th a t “as
of 9:00 p.m. th is evening, parking
perm its for the N.J. T ransit garage
have sold out."
The th ird e-m ail also suggested
to freshm en and sophomore com
m uters w ithout perm its to com
m ute by N .J. T ransit tra in or bus,

carpooling or paying daily parking
rates a t either the T ransit or Red
Hawk deck.
“250 students are still on the
w aiting list,” said Cooper, who
added th a t some general lot spaces
were reserved for the underclass
men who didn’t get perm its. “N .J.
T ransit only gave us 1,300 [student
perm its], and we back-saled these
lots for commuters who could not
get a T ransit perm it.”
The deck was built in 2003 in
an effort by the state-controlled
authority to get more cars off the
road. It is used mostly by MSU, but
spots rem ain available for commut
ers to park and ride. The Prism atic
D evelopm ent C orporation of
Plainfield designed and construct
ed the deck w ith 1,500 spaces.

tern has made the campus a safer
place. Jacki Herzog, a senior who
moved out of th e Village ju st
before th e renovations, enjoys
the idea of a; new sense of secu
rity. “L ast year, there used to
be buttons you could push to
get into th e building. Anyone
could enter,” sh e explained.
“Now outsiders m ust be swiped
in by someone who lives in the
Village. So th e Village should be
safer th is year because people
can’t ju st walk rig h t in from the
street.”
B a rre tt stresses th a t th e
updated system is th ere for
everyone’s safety and w arns
th a t anyone caught interfering
w ith it w ill be faced w ith serious
ram ifications for th eir actions.
“Those caught tam pering with
the system 'would 1» charged
w ith crim inal m ischief” he said.
;■ Those w ondering w hether

the Clove Road apartm ents w ill
be getting th e sam e treatm ent in
the future w ill be disappointed.
There are no plans to in stall such a
system , because the Clove complex
is much older and out of date. “It
would need extraordinary retroac
tive fittin g to m eet th e system ’s
technological needs,” L t. B arrett
The V illage contains alm ost
850 students in its buildings, more
th a n twice th e am ount of students
residing in the Clove Road apartm ents. l t also holds more students
th a n any single residence h a ll on
campus. There a re four residential
buildings, as well as an office build
ing inhtaining a polk» substation.
It houses juniors and seniors w ith
a t least 50 credits earned, gradu-

The updated security system is
; fixlly fiinctional and working. '
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IV Fof
NorthJersey

An Open Talk by John Adams

“Does Christian S c ie n c e
Really

heal sickness
and s in ? ”
Thursday, September 20 • 8:00 pm

EGG DONORS NEEDED!!!
THE IVF OF NORTH JERSEY IS SEEKING EGG
DONORS OF ALL ETHNIC BACKGROUNDS BETWEEN
THE AGES OF 21-32.

African-American donors are IN DEMAND!!
AS AN EGG DONOR, YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE
AND MAKE ONE COUPLE RELIEVE A GIFT OF LIFE - A CHILD
THAT THEY DREAMED OF HAVING.

First Church ot Christ, Scientist
8 Hillside Ave. • Montclair • 07042
(I b lock south of Bloomfield Ave. at O range Road)

RESIDENTS OF NEW JERSEY ONLY. EACH CANDIDATE
« ~ NEEDS TO SEND A PICTURE WITH THEIR NAME ON IT,
ADDRESS AND DAY-TIME PHONE NUMBER.

Christian Science Services
All a re W e lco m e
Sunday School (ag e 19 and younger)
& Sunday Service 10:30 am
W ednesday Service 8:00 pm
Reading Room open daily

AFTER THE DONOR HAS COMPLETED AN EGG DONOR CYCLE,
THEY WILL BE COMPENSATED $8000.00.

For more information on our egg donor program call
(9 7 3 )4 7 0 -0 3 0 3

and ask for one of our Nurses.

Call (973) 744-1280 or 973-744-3366 or visit:

www.csmontclair.com
____________________________________

1035 RT.46 E A ST
CLIFTON, NJ 0 7 0 1 3

146 RT.17 NORTH
H A C K E N SA C K , NJ 07601

TELEPHONE (973) 4704)303

FAX (973) 916-0488
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H eather Buchanan
Brings Australia
to th e Music
D epartm ent

Tianday, Sept. 13
“CanYob feel ike Love
■
r bni a Bad

M ich a el C a m p b e ll

I
Admit il: You love “('in !c- | j
l lit'.' Hul von re unrlfrU.iiidiWy
ci^hcimni \ou lis'c-ri tu it as
unnariviJ liio<in \oui iTiines .itp
rn in llu* privât v ni your Hor*
roon Wh.il hi'tîci o p f)u rijal
flo vu .J h.ivt1lo romf out as rtn
[ itou tan th,jn_ th»> Fall Fren|jj
Committee's trip to see The Lion
King live on Broadway? You !! he
treated lo iulie Taymors critically
acclaimed ^imagination of tl|p
i I.-.imi Disney tiiin I k Lets are
on sale lor $.'> {with MSU ID, tor
e.ulents a! the Center for Slud* nl
Involvement i( SI). Meet a! 6 p.m
in front of the Red Hawk Diner.

ÎPAY
Friday, Sept. 14
We're Cardinals Fans,
M mat’s Only Becaos<
WelookfioodlnRed
rhe New Yink Mets are one
of the more controversial ball
clubs around. There are those
die-hard Mets fans who rewati ii
^ i i ’is VMS copies nt the P'fJii
World Series. Then there are
those who find the Mets to be
the Nicky Hilton to the Yankees'
I’ans CampusKec. and the Fall
Frenzv Committee will be host
ing a trip to the Mets vs. Phillies
game, if you're not a fan. show
up in get w.iMrrf find shout out
niii.lts to David Wngiii. 1 k ketaie (urrently on s, i[i; 10 1 ’slit
for MSU students (and $15 for
■■Kts, faculty and st.atfj at CSi.
■ trip will start at 4:50 in front
ol the ked I lawk Diner.

■

TW AY
Saturday, Sept. 15
dasaedd Seeusine
And FloPays a Visit
Some oi us have spent the past
summer at the gym, working off
the damage of too many meatball parmesan sandwiches from
the Ratt. However, chocolate is
our Kryptonite. so we're definite
ly going to Hershey Park today
with Campus Rec. and the Fall
Frenzy Committee. Tickets are
$25 for MSU students and $30
for others at CSI. Be at the Red
I lawk Diner jl B a.m.

O SAU attempted a candlelight vigil outside of the Student Center on Sept. 11 (top), but instead im provised a "cell phone
and flashlight" vigil due to the w indy weather.

C h risto p h e r R. M o lin a
Staff Writer

The O rganization of Students
for A frican U nity (OSAU) held
th eir Welcome Wil’ n O ut event
on Sept. 11, 2007 in th e Student
C enter Ballrooms. Participants in
th e avent paid trib u te to those
who lost th eir lives in the terro rist
attack of 2001 w ith a candlelight
vigil and some well-chosen words.
O rganizations on hand included
Iota P hi T heta, Phi A lpha D elta,
NAACP, LASO, CARIBSO and
m any more, showing th eir support
for the event.
The ceremony was intended to
welcome students to M ontclair,
introduce them to OSAU and
celebrate th e beginning of a new
sem ester. E vents included a poet
ry slam , dance session, th e Black

N ational A nthem , free pizza and a
club-like dance session a t the end.
The Welcome Wil’ n O ut held
a solemn tone before raising the
mood w ith music and poetry. The
first p a rt of th e ceremony involved
a short trib u te to 9/11 victim s.
The audience gathered in
th e Student C enter Ballroom s.
N didiam aka A. U kah, OSAU
president and host for th e eve
ning festivities, directed' th e audi
ence outside to the Student Center
Q uad for the candlelight vigil to
commemorate 9/11.
The w ind outside w as blow
ing h ard , so instead of candles,
th e participants held up any light
source available (cell phones, flash
lights, etc.) for an alternative.
A moment of silence was held
for 9/11 victim s and th e victim s of
th e N ew ark slayings. Students pro

ceeded into the ballrooms, where
they were seated for the second
h a lf of the event. Perform ers, danc
ers and singers entertained the
audience. The facilitators treated
the crowd to pizza and soda. The
fin al session of the event included
a dance w ithin a nightlife-like
atmosphere.
The event was splendid, enter
tainm ent and accommodations
were plentiful, and th e p artici
pants felt a t home. The elements
of the evening came together h a r
moniously. There was no hesita
tion betw een perform ances giving
th e entire experience a flowing
momentum. The entire scene was
loud and rowdy. The ceremony
overall could not have been done
more professionally. Throughout
the experience, OSAU m aintained
a h eartfelt and personal overtone.

Kangaroos, koalas, surfers,
Nemo and Nicole Kidman an
home oi the thing-, people 111mb
ni when Au-tiaha is mentioned
Yet one oi Lhr ereau'ht lhuigs. to
have tome from the 1 and Down
Undei isn't, an iinim.il oi celebrity
it'-, a woman who lia.- managed lo
■ single-handedly change Iht tine
of ilu muMoal arena m Montclair
Stale and Xi w Jerney
Proles-, ii H eather ,J Buchanan
is a faculty member and direcroi of
i-lioral activnu for the John J ('a l.
School of Mu.-ic She is a viluant
encaging woman ami t< arh -i wnn
1-ad- and conduct« choir- ana
ensem bles easily through chal
lenging perform ances.
Horn in Brisbane Ausl ralia, -In
oht.iim-d a Radii lor of Mu-ic inuo
ihe Queen-land f'onservuloriurr
and a Master of Music from
Westminster Choir College at Rider
lhim-i-i!\ Curr.-ntK in doctoral
candidai y. she is r->earrhmg rhe
effects of the body mapping tech
nique- on student performance.
She has quite an intimidat
ing lint uf Hilda and achievements
including a chair on the New
Ji-iary chapter of Llu- American
Choral Directors’ Association and
published author. However, that
li-t pale- to -upirflunu- detail
when fined with her charismatic
and inspiring lead« rship style and
presence.
She bits shown th a t leader
ship many lim es, m both detail« d
reher-ak- and stunning perfor
m ances. such as the acclaim ed
three-night ru n ni Beethovens
Symphony S o 9 in 1) m inor last
October. Speaking on th i centen
nial celebration MSU is experienc
ing th i- year, Buchanan stated
th at w hat she would like to see
from the school and the student
body is grow th and balance. She
feels that more ndnunw iraljvc
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Fearless and fantastic: A Star is Bom
D r. Rob G ilb e rt
Department of Exercise Science and
Physical Education

THE DATE: Sept. 4,2007
THE TIME: 1:15 pan.
THE
PLACE:
The

MSU

Amphitheater
THE EVENT: First-Year Student
Convocation
W hat do you say to 1,000 firstyear students the day before they
sta rt th eir college careers?
As a guest speaker a t th is con
vocation, I decided to ask the new
est members of our MSU family
ju st one question: “A re you going
to be IN school or are you going to
be INTO school?”
I told the students th a t if you’re
IN school — it m eans you’re ju st
enrolled. If you’re INTO school —
it m eans you’re involved. A t MSU,
we don’t need any more people who
are here ju st to go to school. We
need more students!
I th in k the th ree most impor
ta n t decisions any college student
m akes are these:
Are you going to be IN school or
INTO school?
Are you going to be IN a major
or INTO your major?
Are you going to be IN an activ
ity, sport or job or are you going to
be INTO them?
D uring my speech, I made my
points, but I needed to reinforce
my messages. I needed to bring it
to life.

Demonstration #1
Steven Rosa (Class of 2006)
took the stage and performed a
high-energy break-dancing rou
tine. Steven was totally into it
and he wowed the crowd. A fter
all, how can you be a not-into-it
break-dancer? Nowadays, Steven
is a struggling actor in New York
City and he’s going to m ake it big-

D e n ise G ongora | The M ontclarion
During the first-year student convocation, one student from the class of 2011 w as brave enough to step out of the crowd
and make sure all of her peers knew she w as "IN TO it" when she volunteered to sing "The Star Spangled Banner."

tim e because he’s INTO it.

Demonstration #2
D arren Ventre (Class of 2009)
acted out a scene from Sylvester
Stallone’s 2006 film , Rocky Balboa.
W ith great passion, D arren deliv
ered motivational sentim ents like
these: “[Life] ain’t about how hard
you h it — it’s about how hard you
can get h it and keep moving for
w ard. It’s about how much you can
take and keep moving forward.
T hat’s how w inning is done.”
Both Steven and D arren were
totally “into it,” but I could feel th a t
som ething was missing.
We ju st had a dancer and an
actor. Now we needed a singer.
I told the audience th a t we
needed someone from the incoming
class of 2011 to come up on stage
and sing.
Was th is an outrageous request?
Was I taking a risk? Could th is
have backfired and ruined my
talk?
A fter all, how can you possibly

expect th a t a new college student
would emerge from a large crowd
and give a spontaneous, totallyinto-it vocal performance?
I had no doubt someone would
volunteer. How could I be so confi
dent?
The one thing I know for sure
about M ontclair is th a t we have
the most talented and interesting
group of students anywhere. Why
should the Class of 2011 be any
different?
And they didn’t disappoint me.
From one of the very top rows
of the am phitheater, a Student got
up and started bounding down the
stairs.
She was out of breath by the
tim e she reached the stage. The
first thing I noticed about her was
th a t she showed no trace of ner
vousness or trepidation.
She beautifully sang “The S tar
Spangled Banner.” She w as fear
less and fantastic. She deserved
the standing ovation she received.
So who is th is totally-into-it
student?

H er nam e is Léna C hilingerian,
and she says th a t she has been
singing and perform ing “since for
ever.”
She ju st graduated from Pope
John XXIII Regional High School
in S parta and is now pursuing a
Bachlor of Fine A rts in theater
w ith a concentration in acting.
Léna taught all of us a lesson
th a t day — why be a spectator
when you can be a superstar? Get
involved — even if you haven’t
rehearsed, even if there are 1,000
people watching!
I have an idea. Why don’t we all
get together and h ear Léna sing
“The S tar Spangled B anner” again
at graduation.
Need some help getting motivatated? Call Hr. G ilbert’s free Success
H otline a t (973) 743-4690. Threem in u te recorded inspirational
messages available 24/7/365; new
messages every morning at 7:30.
Also read Dr. G ilbert’s motivation
al blog at GilbertSuccessHotline.
blogspot.com.

Music
Continued From Page 6

support is essential to the proper
expansion and functioning of the
program s and education offered
here a t MSU.
The most im portant thing for
both new and older students, she
says, is finding out one’s self and
discovering one’s potential. College
is a p a rt of the journey of life, and
should be a basis for expansion, not
merely an end to a goal.
She feels th a t th e best way
th a t students can grow and dis
cover is by involving them selves in
the multiple opportunities in the
a rts available on campus. Choirs,
ensembles and m usicals all pro
vide ample opportunity for build
ing confidence and enriching the
college experience.
She was one such student in her
undergraduate years. She felt th a t
h er m ost im portant experience
in college was helping to m ake a
difference, doing things th a t' are
essential to life, hum an civilization
and the hum an community as a
whole.

Arts & Entertainment Editor
Bernadette Marciniak made
Montclarion history with her
review of Shrek the Third in
which she said she'd "rather
bake [her] head in an oven"
than seethe CGI threequel again.
Exaggeration, or spot-on critique?
Decide for yourself when the
Fall Frenzy Committee screens
the movie this afternoon in the
SC Ballrooms at 3p.m.
I

pro vid ed by m o n tclair.ed u
Professor Heather Buchanan is an inspiration to her students and makes class a
jo y to be a part of.

This generation has a lot of
potential to do many things, says
Buchanan, or Prof. Bu., as she is
affectionately known by her stu
dents. Previous'generations were
overly specialized, and she urges
today’s students not to pigeonhole
themselves by thinking they can
not do som ething because they are

not a specific major.
Regarding her teaching style,
she stated th a t her goal is to pro
vide a safe, secure environm ent
where her students feel comfort
able enough to be able to take the
risks the music dem ands of them.
Such is the reason th a t she agrees
to perform ances and opportunities

th a t, in her own words, “terrify
her,” citing the Beethoven as prime
example. She says teaching is a
fine balance between leadership on
her p a rt and personal responsibil
ity and accountability on the p a rt
of her students.
H er most enjoyable experience
here as a teacher is th a t of see
ing the power of unity and proper
instruction in bringing together
people of all types, such as her
144-voice chorale, where music and
voice majors combine w ith non
majors in one glorious ensemble.
Take a risk. D are to find your
dream s. Test your lim its, w hether
they are physical, m ental, emo
tional or spiritual, and never forget
th a t the struggle is w orth the end
results. W ith such inspiring and
provocative words, she invites the
student body to experience all life
dnd college have to offer. She is
tru ly a genius a t w hat she does,
and th a t is why H eather Buchanan
is the O utstanding Professor of the
Week.

Monday, Sept, n

If you got tired of all the Mets
bashing at ! hursday's game
against the Phillies, today's the
best opportunity to avenge those
misdeeds. Campus Rec. and the
Fall Frenzy Committee will be
hosting a trip to the Yankees vs.
Orioles game so prepare all your
tired insults and try to tight back
all the pangs of bitter jealousy.
Tickets are on sale at ( SI ($10 for
students, $15 for others), and the
trip will leave at 4:30 p.m. from
the Red Hawk Diner.
1

Welcome a future of endless CBS
and involuntary bowel move
ments b\ attending Bingo Night,
sponsored by Lambda Them
■ha, at K p.m. in the SC Rati
■pie there may not be the cash
prizes of the local church bingo
of your future, you won't have
to worry about the person sitting
next to vou dung.
|

■

PNISSPAV

With the upi.omi.ng tentcnni.1
and all the rerent improvement
on cabtpus, k&U is a lot like a |
aging trophy wife addicted t |
pldsiu suigery The nnk di1fp|
e n c rb that MSU‘actually kxHi
good and has full mohility ■§
its face). Kick-off MSU's 100th
anniversary year at the MSU
fa'
Amphitheater.
J
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Jgfear K aiad 0» f p l p
My buddies always talk

girlfriends and go into details of their relationships. I’m

not su re how m uch I should be sh arin g w ith them . How m uch of m y relationship, if any a t
all, should I te ll m y friends?
* Mr. K iss and ’Ifell
K arl de V rie s
Editor-in-Chief

There are several consider
ations when it comes to spreading
gossip: are they p a rt of a frater
nity or sorority, where innuendo
spreads like pubic lice? How well
do they know your girlfriend (are
they close friends, or merely some
one whom they fantasize about
a t 3 a.m.?) And finally, are you a
journalist, perhaps a member of
The Montclarion, where we lust
after the details of another editor’s
personal life when we’ve had too
many drinks?
Some people are trustw orthy,
others are gos
sip queens who
have ru n out
of interestin g
th in g s to say
and tu rn an
eye tow ard the
juicy details
of a compa
trio t. If w hat
you’re confid
ing is m anto-m an, th en
th ere’s prob
ably no issue.
If, however,
you’re using

the exploits of the night before as
terrific fodder for a night out w ith
tw o-thirds of the basketball team ,
then you’ll probably discover
some of those stories
m aking th eir way
around cam pus
before long.
Y our
firs t
prio rity is m ak
ing sure th a t your
significant other
doesn’t find out th a t
you’re sh arin g h er
b ra size w ith a couple
of guys named
Em m ett and Oglethorpe.
If you can’t be absolutely
sure as to the reliabil
ity of your confi
dant to keep his
m outh shut, then
the best advice is
to do the same, pre
emptively.
Nosy friends are a
dime a dozen; girls who
m ysteriously find you
attractive, pretend to
laugh a t your jokes
and to lerate your
taste in Huey Lewis
and the News are
not so easy to come
across.

D ia n a Salam eli
Assistant News Editor

K issing and telling is so out of style.
But the rule of thum b is easy: you
can ta lk about your own personal
feelings in the relationship
as long as you’re also
discussing them
w ith your girl
friend.

thing
ever is if your
girlfriend
were to find
out from one
of your greasy
haired buddies th a t
you w ant to break up
w ith her or th a t you feel
disconnected from her.
Your friends are there to
help you when you need
it, but if they aren’t in bed
w ith you, they shouldn’t
know every detail of your

relationship.
B ut w hat
you really w ant
to know is how
much you can
tell your homy
buddies about
the sex, right?
Basically w hat
you need to do
is pu t yourself
in h er Steve
Maddens.
Think, of all the
tim es you’ve
flubbed in bed:
th e tim e you
couldn’t get it up, or the tim e it
couldn’t stay up. Picture her tell
ing her girlfriend about all those
tim es, causing her girls to vomit,
and then decide if you w ant to tell
your boys about the side effects of
her gag reflex.
Fm not saying you can’t talk
about it a t all. You need to estab
lish your “manhood,” and one or
two occasional stories about a fun
sex session on the beach a t 2 a.m.
or a quickie in the shower on your
birthday are fine. Ju st don’t give
a blow-by-blow. Keep them short
and sweet, and stop as soon as the
someone shouts “T.M.I.” Keep it
classy, always.

f ì M G N I T i e S
PRIVATE OR SHARED
FLOORPLANS
GAME ROOM WITH
BILLIARDS, AIR HOCKEY,

ON-SITE LAUNDRY FACILITIES
600 SOFT FITNESS CENTER
COMPUTER LAB

CARD TABLE & PS3 CONSOLE

FULLY FURNISHED UNITS

TWO TANNING BEDS

INDIVIDUAL LEASES

THEATER ROOM

FULL KITCHENS

CABLE TELEVISION &

MANHATTAN SKYLINE
VIEWS AVAILABLE

HIGH-SPEED INTERNET

PUSS

$40
OFF
PGR

MONTH

when you sign your leas©
limited time only

1
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Although autum n w eather has yet to
■ me, w e all know that true fashionistas
3 alw ays ahead o f the game. A nd w ith
s year s fashion trends changing as r a g
*11 «nag-s pmv«
jv '.tv if rom
■ t h e co lo rs o f fall leaves, it s alw ays
^ ■ t o have a few pointers to guide youL ast y e a rs slim leggings trend was
i your w ay to looking fabulous for fall.' 'a'hit, which itispired th is year’s
Novt’ -it's Mme tii- ditch
>o, ladies, get ready to stash aw ay your tlio-e gym p an ts for som ething

■

■

simpler yet sophisticated. The goal
is in slim and lengthen Achieve it
by working w ith straight silhou«fetes th a t m ake layers a thing of
the past like spring’s Nibbles and
t rapezes Belted coats and dm sges
Ira g e . Pull out your
■ puce» and belt them

a s beautifutas th e co m in g se a so n .

I

■

H H B fl 8
1

Along w ith your classic pieces, it’s
tim e to truly feel regal w th . fall’s
la te st patterns. This year's p rin ts
are bold and range from geomet
ric shapes to plaid and tweed,
Rem« mber to avoid ov< i doing the
look; otherwise you may risk look
m g too frumpy and bulky Invest
in i sk irt or elegant coat and
stand out from the crowd

For those of you w ho loved
comfy leggmgs of last fall, yi
be pleased to hear th a t the la
cozy looks are oversized sw
ers. These chunky knits were ■
popular on the runways th is
prolong once more th a t comfy
still look sleek,

B
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JOE TORRE ON THE ART OF MANAGING

i

“A n eye for talent gives any team an edge.”

“W h eth er you’re scouting free agents or recruiting college graduates, to me, and to J.H . C ohn,
yoifre adding a teammate. A n individual whose education, character and collaborative nature are well suited to a
career in a personal services business.” A s the largest regional accounting and consulting firm in the N ew York
area, J.H . C ohn has a lot to offer accounting majors. In addition to superb training and a variety o f career paths,
there’s an even greater incentive: we're going to help you love yourjob.
H ow A re You M anaging? 31

---------- — ------ SS J.H. COHN

llp

.

'

■ .......... —

Accountants and Consultants since 1919
M a jo r o ffic e s in N e w York, C a lifo rn ia , C o n n e c tic u t a n d th ro u g h o u t N e w je r s e y

w w w .jh c o h n .c o m
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Why would you need water in the OCEAN?'
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Your Fa vorite
TV Shows Return This
Fall!

on the tube:

SEPTEMBER 17

Monday

PRISON BREAK

.

8 p.m.
FOX

SEPTEMBER 19

Wednesday

GOSSIP GIRLS

. -

9 p.m
CW11
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D avtW lark e

SEPTEMBER 24
Monday

d l : M IAMI

M M S |H H |^ ^ ^ ^ > c k b u s te r season over and
£ waatw l|H i a a season still a couple months
Pay, tW ^ fflK e tim e of year we critics m ust
indulge our pallets w ith the fall TV season.
We a t The M ontclarion have singled out
some of th e new netw ork show s to prem iere
is sum m er, so you, th e discerning reader, can
fecide w hich stereotypical n erd show you’ll
w atch.
Personally, m y television-w atching h ab its
won’t be too d ifferen t from la st year. H eroes
is still like Lost, except stu ff ten d s to happen.
NBC on T hursday n ig h t is still th e fim niest
n ig h t on netw ork TV. The C olbert R eport is
still b e tte r th a n The DaUy Show , and I th an k
th e TV gods every n ig h t th a tJlB O exists.
I don’t really need any new show s, b u t h e ll,;
Fm a n open-m inded j|a t, so w ithout fu rth e r
ado, h e p ’s my lo o k iat th e new TV season of
«ME
cancelled w ith in th e |
first
P h |& ybttrayggers now!

k

m
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Continued on I

Justina Villanueva | The M ontclarion

TO p.m
CBS
HEROES

9 p.m.
NBC

SEPTEMBER 25
Tuesday
HOUSE

9 p.m.
FOX

NCIS

8 p.m. - .. . ...
CBS |

.

LAW & ORDER: SVU

-

'

10 p.m.
NBC

REAPER

10 p.m.
CW11

SEPTEMBER 26

Wednesday

CSI: NEW YORK

10 p.m.
CBS

Group Show

Gallery

Linda Bee Koenemund
Staff Writer

CRIMINAL MINDS

9 p.m.
CBS

SEPTEMBER 27

Thursday

THE OFFICE

Each year, the new crop of
students pursuing th eir M aster’s
degree in Fine A rts here a t MSU
are introduced to the U niversity
community by a requisite group
show, w hich opens th e MFA
G allery’s fall season. .
This year’s student offerings
included a wide variety of media
and ideas from the very realistic to
the quite abstract, and the exhibi
tion promises th a t future shows
th is season are bound to be diverse
and w orth a visit.
A sam pling of some of the works
th a t were on display in th is open
ing group show included sweetly
crafted stonew are nudes by H ila
Sela, in tim ate photo tran sfers
by S arah Shewbridge, a surreal,
somewhat photo-realist re sta u ra n t'
scene in oils by A rthur H arder, and
a Nozkowski-esque oil pastel and
Continued on Page 15

9 p.m.
NBC
CSI

9 p.m.
CBS
GREY'S ANATOMY

9 p.m.
ABC
UGLY BETTY

8 p.m.
ABC

SEPTEMBER 30
Sunday
DESPERATE HOUSEWIVES

9 p.m.
ABC

courtesy of Linda Bee Koenemund
Part o f th e sh o w o pening in the M FA G a lle ry for the fall season is a co lle ctio n o f sculp ted
sto new are nudes by artist H ila Sela.

mO
CTOBER4
m THURSDAY
30 ROCK

8:30 p.m.
NBC
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Computer nerd meets sexy spy? How could it not be a hit?!
This new NBC action-comedv, about a computer nerd working at a Geek Squad
like company who accidentally obtains government secrets and must be protected bv a
super spy, reeks of geek pandering.
Zachary Levi (who seems too telegenic to be a nerd) plays the title role, so is this
show pandering? Maybe. Do we care? Not reallv.
If Chuck makes good on the promise of being the ditzv vounger sister of Heroes,
then, hell, we're in.

theSEARcm am m ^ m
„ f Wfrh
m A T A m m m K 8 m :M

In the tradition pi Arrierk .in idol a delicaté situation fox has asked themselves; Ifrjj
Search For The NextJ m wo carefully navigatesi ri delicate territory usiti
Band n a shoyv
television as bur-.artistfe',TOediuni7 ^
take a guess, We wont let how the jjjufisef
M
producers thought up that stellar
Kidding aside, the new drama, starring
B H
AndetMin as rari NÒRD officer in gOSÌ-Kàtrina I

■ it the show letame tnu populist
American idol, it, will
■ interesting- It not. yve hope thev

When a woman gets into a crash, her crazy mother-f***er of a boyfriend decides she'd be way cooler if
she were bionic.
The show was screened at Comic-con with
a favorable reception, so XBC is clearly slating this to be their Heroes for Wednesday
jf
night; but while Heroes had the advan
tage of an unlimited cache of characters
.;,j
and plots, Bionic Woman has only
Ig B y ? /i
one central character. And let's face it,
.J R
being bionic isn't as cool as being a
fjr5
time-traveling lapanese nerd.
Katee
Sackhoff of
Battlestar Galactica stars.
and the show resembles
the series in more ways
jf
|
than just its casting
choices. Both are postf ** |
911 takes on campy hit
-m c ■ B .
science fiction shows
from the seventies, and
Sts-.-'-.
it Bionic Woman is any
thing like Galactica. this
is going to be a series to
jjgSfc- j
keep an eve on.
life* J f

Horn? ane Kàtrinà two years behind; an]

P p ly p p H

1 v - ii
i t d v li u ira- to he the : fast prurrii»r|
show on the whole Fov lineup Its about time ■

o n ■ in tlie réailv' .vlichéd rh!x-v..Miid-c"iiy-v,urk-(iii 1

the ¿dr. This, show could easily
mU> \mcni an hlol t.m with all the
sbtfndiiig like they; b fl|H |
f t at a suburban wedding
father than n aiinnaB B B B ftB B

kind or ,wi, fob bid if s ori during Hémes, so I
never see it

BACK TO W O

1

_

Kelsey, fifqtnfna, stars as a disgracecT netwj
«nr-hoc that must return to the !<< a i» 'arkvi ■■
ingwidi hts he-fred rival, fofrk.iaiJ&iton, ■
Grammar and Heatt nv ai e tu rr vocal cp n ied l
on a show on. fox about the news . so don't exj
f anvjvlunn.-Iingsori.il:rornmnitarv about t b f * [
||ff|||grn, television r
soon to be stir
t'omfcr
■

moimtMi

1 11 ' / do F ii> £ i
pi i » ►
,
yfdeffs Ai\frt>ntov'hipilip swfrnt a stniggling restatin'
into shape.. How? Bv cursing repeatedly, of course! I
B ytrkjs jjhjjw
Jira&ra hit on the B6i , and in
pA(hem1..inin.'amation is half as good as its British B
fHrjjait then this wilt lie the reality sjiow Us watch]
iitk

ja

CAVEMEN
1 Have you ever said
1 to yourself, "I'd really like
I to: see a show that deals
I frankly with race relations
I in an honest and poignant
I way"? Welt, maybe next
I time. Instead,; here's an
allegory on racism by the
marketing department of
iGeico.

i
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D im SEXY M O W

■ IL

■

1
Are you craving a showabout cash which happens to need
I a bath, even though you are oddly sexually attracted to it?Well,
I then, ABC has the show for you.
, '
I
Dirty Sexy M oney follows the lawyer of a wealthy NewYork
I family. Basically, it's Dallas, minus the cowboy hats.

PUSHING DAISIES
I
I
I
I
I
I
i
I

ABCs going supernatural with a guy that can bring the
dead back to life with his touch. When he<touches them again,
they die. This creates some complications when he revives his
dead childhood sweetheart. Oh, yeah, and he uses his power
to solve crime, because... why not?
While the premise for it seems interesting and new, it could
still be another crime procedural with another fame twist,
Hawever, the early reviews have been positive, and if it lives
up to the buzz, this might be ABCs next big hit

1 A bunch of rich, white a-hoies complain about all the.probI terns erf the CEO in America. The show is perfect for, the gated
jeommunity set and anyone who watches The Colbert Report
land doesn't get the joke.
x

¡cMPoom a
four guys carpooling to work while, bitching about ihetr
lives may not be the most exciting premise, but the previews are
promising and the creative team behind the show is top notch
\Kids in tilt Hall's Biure McCulloch is writmg,_and two ot the
Arrested D evekipm bM teiiff! will be producing
and directing the dmw
There's‘a smart arid-funny single camera
sitcom, and it's not on NBC? We're jn a
bizarre world!
+

w e big bahg theory
■
I
W M M i/eW I/tft
H Hugh Jackman exer utive produces (and frequently
Hey, ever w^ce heftv nerds are sm art^S guest starsi in this show about running a casino in I
d jn ^ b a ^ .2 B T y .:se ? ^ .H o w ^ y V e c a r t o c w i f ^ H

Laughlin. Nev. Did vve mention that Tony Award-win her

afraid of women? And bow beautiful woman Jackman also sings and dances Broadway style across
at) have IQs smaller than their
live casino floor?
No? Well, CBS sure did;
H If this show can keep up with the frenetic energy of
In the new three-camera sitcom from : the preview and makes good on what we're seen so tar,
the network that brought you the highest- : tliis could be a hit, meaning a string of 10 other shdvvs
rated, .ie^ foftny: television -c o m ^ ’f Twm about show fuhr -singing casino owners I
itnclii Ha/f' Men, two intellectually inclined M I D NATION
I
;Americans.— "nerds." it you will — live next m in tins new reality show. 40 children of v a ry «

'ckjor-,toa sexy,

Note to the writers: next time you start tp
write a pilot turn oif the continual loop of
l/?e\/e/ige oCf/je Ne/ds Nert/s /n fhrad/se
ithat's plaving in the background.

and backgrounds are put in a taux. wild-west ivp:.: town
and must create their own society. Did someune sav.
<jrviwr I.ord oi the Flies? We wonder who’s going to b
burned alive first! .
. ■
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Jessica Lozak
Assistant Arts & Entertainment Editor

SOVA

flat sheet

visit roommateliving.com

KVART
wafi/clamp spotlight
$

^

9

9

!UJpJUlBluaiîW gB

A qui0t roommate that
still livens op the room.

A bright roommate that loves to
illuminate biochemistry textbooks.

SKU BB
Present your valid
college ID and get

hanging storage

%A99/

Finally, a
helps you clean your room.
IKEA H ICKSVILLE
1100 Broadway M all
(516) 681-4532
M-Th: 10am-9pm
Fri: 10am-9:30pm
Sat: 9am-9pm
Sun: 10am-8pm

IK EA ELIZABETH
Elizabeth Center
NJ Turnpike, Exit 13A A
n ice s h u t t l e
(908) 289-4488
FROMMYCSAT 4 SUM
800 BUS IKEA
Pay only 3.5% sales tax
M -F: 10am-9pm
Sat: 9am-9pm, Sun: 10am—8pm

IK EA PARAM US
100 IKEA Drive
(201)843-1881
M -F: lOam-lOpm
Sat: 9am-10pm
Closed Sunday

Stop by the IKEA restaurant and have some meatballs
and maybe even a Caesar salad. It’s more affordable than stocking
your fridge and having your roommate eat aH of your food.

,F®sTSî’t>SSCIÈitDït ■
jJ.wuj«hS
^ É ç v i w 'î i V i ï ï W '^

SOVA flat sheet $2.99/ea. 100% cotton. Imported. Also available in fitted. KVART-wall/clamp spotlight $4.99. Bulb sold separately. Shade diameter 3". SKUBB
hanging storage $4.99/ea. 100% polyester.
Some products require assembly. RA ~ requires assembly. Prices may vary at IKEA Houston, San Diego and Seattle. Not all products available through IKEA
Direct. See store or www.IKEA-USA.com: Some products shown are imported. See store for country of origin. ©Inter IKEA Systems B.V. 2007
'Offer valid only at IKEA HicksviHe, Elizabeth and Paramos. O ffer not valid on the purchase of kitchens and appliances. Must be 18 years of age and present a

vaSdcoNegeKX

A&E
T h e M o n t c l a r io n
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at the art gallery (conni):
M FA
Continued from Page 12
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Getclia
Head
in
Gabriella

courtesy of Linda Bee Koenemund
"Self-P o rtrait/' a painting by D a vid Keefe, evoked an em o tion al response fro m o n-loo kers d urin g th e show 's run , w h ich co rrespo n ded
w ith the an n ive rsa ry o f Sept. 1 1.
6
p

charcoal draw ing by R ita Zimmerman.
Also on view was a confidently paint
ed “Self-Portrait” by David Keefe por
traying two contemporary soldiers, and
as th is show ra n during the anniver
sary of Sept. 11, it seemed particularly
poignant, thought-provoking and affec
tive.
The class o f2009 is a large incoming

group (12 “first-year” students as compared
to 2008’s current nine member class), and
a full fist of contributors to the show
includes the a rtists Teresa Dick, Frank
Gavere, K ai H suan H su, P atti Ann Jordan,
Arlene Kaczka, Jill McKenna, M ustafa
M uhammad, along w ith H arder, Keefe,
Sela, Shewbridge and Zimerman.
This show kicked off the new fall season

for the MFA G allery as a wonderful kindling
for the upcoming weekly shows th a t w ill give
the students more exposure and experience
as they fill the gallery through the re st of the
semester.
The class of 2009’s opening group show
was on display Sept. 9 through Sept. 15,2007
a t the MFA G allery in Finley H all South on
the M ontclair State U niversity Campus.

FourthI ComingsComes ip
Diana Salameli
Assistant News Editor

The Jessica D arling series, w ritten by
Meghan McCafferty, created a buzz among
the college-age intellectual w annabes. The .
novels were so fierce and moving th a t read
ers couldn’t help but th in k th a t they couldn’t
get any better. The horrible fourth and final
book in the series, Fourth Comings, proved
th a t M cCafferty should have quit while she
was ahead.
The heroine of the novels, Miss Jessica
D arling herself, grabbed the reader into her
dram atic,, high-pressure teenage life. We
traveled w ith her through her sexual awak
ening, or lack thereof. We were there when
she purposely broke h er ankle and when
she peed in a cup for He Who Shall Remain
Nameless, also known as M arcus Flutie.
And absolutely no one who read her novels
w ill have sex w ith someone before asking
th eir middle name.
Fourth Comings follows Jessica through
the beginning of her adult life. She has
graduated from Columbia and is living w ith
her best friend Hope, h er pseudo-feministtum ed-lesbian friend from high school,
M anda, as well as M anda’s girlfriend of the
moment. Jessica h as ju st been asked to take

M arcus’s hand in m arriage - an absurd
question th a t was asked w ithout any true
motivation. It was so completely out of
M arcus’s character th a t the reader cannot
tru ly be caught up in the moment.
Jessica’s roommates are the most excit
ing p a rt of her book, which is actually set
up as a one-week journal to her boyfriend
M arcus. We hear very little about her life
in Park Slope, Brooklyn. There is a blurb
about a drag queen nam ed Royale G. Biv,
but th a t’s where the fun ends. Jessica is
still an outsider in the city, even though
she has lived there for four years. She
has a routine th a t she sticks to and. never
embraces the spontaneity of the city.
Throughout th e novel, Jessica does
somewhat grow in her relationships w ith
her family. H er sister Bethany becomes
more of a friend to Jessica and offers her
babysitting hours every week th a t she is
highly overpaid for. Jessica ventures into
her parents’ lives and sees th a t although
th eir m arriage isn’t perfect, it doesn’t
m ean th a t they are getting divorced. Love
really does have significance in h er p ar
ents’ m arriage, thus affecting her decision
to not m arry M arcus.
H er relationship w ith her niece M arin
is probably the most significant of all.
Many parallels between th eir lives are
presented, and we see th a t there aren’t too
many differences between being five and
being 23.
T his book is a disappointm ent for
m any reasons. The fact th a t her journal is
addressed to M arcus takes out the person

Short

al aspect of the novels th a t the reader is
used to. Normally, we heard every detail
of Jessica’s life, but now we are getting a
censored version. Jessica also has very
little interaction w ith h er old neighbor
Bridget and her boyfriend M arcus.
The reader really m isses the Jessica
who ha& no boundaries, is searching to
find herself, who is a sta r w ithout know
ing she is a star. We’re left w ith a jaded,
sexually fru strated , boring individual
who is as lifeless as a piece of toast.
The old Jessica should m ake a come
back. And soon.

courtesy of Hollywood Records
Teen queen V anessa H udgens
b ares a ll for h er boyfriend Z a c
Efron and the rest o f th e w o rld ,
shattering h e r D isn e y P rin cess
im age.
Diana Salameli
Assistant News Editor

This is the sta rt of something
new - Disney stars gone bad.
18-year-old, voluptuous Vanessa
Hudgens decided it would be cute
if she sent nudie pictures to her
boyfriend Zac Efron, who I th in k
is a closeted homosexual. The
issue here is not the nudie pictures
themselves, but Hudgens’s naive
m anner in not addressing the fact
th a t her boyfriend could be gay
still continuing to send him pic
tu res of her in a birthday suit.
Hudgens, who co-starred in the
High School M usical movies w ith
Efron, does a really good job of not
wondering if her boyfriend has a
crush on Jam es M arsden instead
of her. Come on, sweetie pie. He
has an orange fake-n-bake tan and
bright blue contact lenses. (Those
do not look real.) He has no prob
lem being in movie musicals all the
tim e, no less a Disney one. And if
he was o.k. w ith your body, which
is th a t of a 10-year-old w ith breast
im plants, then those fake contacts
m ust be worsening his vision.
And Miss Hudgens, did you miss
the issue of Cosmopolitan in 1950
when women started shaving and
waxing th eir private parts? You
don’t have a little bit of hair, you
have a bush. It’s ju st not attrac
tive. If you’re short on money, I will
send you some.
Talk is buzzing about Hudgens
getting dropped from her contract
w ith Disney, but officials from the
network said th a t no such thing
has happened.
This could a ctu ally . work in
Disney’s favor. Hudgens could sat
isfy the fantasies of every fia t boy
and possible find a new, Jess flam 
boyant boyfriend. Props go out to
you for your originality in th is
situation.

The Montclarion
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strängen Only A Swipe Away

Lou Cunningham | The Montdarion

This f e ll , as students moved hack onto campus
and into th e Village apartm ents, a new æ cu riiy
m easure greeted them : required swipe card access
to en ter th e buildings. Security h as been a con
cern of th e residents since th e buildings opened
five years ago, and th is precaution is the la te s t
defense againstcrim e.
The bunding is in dem and among students on a:

mm wmmmmmmjjM
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Bruce
Dickinson
says:
Igotafever.
And the only
prescription I
know is more
OPINION
WRITERS!

“Rome wasn’t built in a day, and it’s
not realistic to expect Village
security to become completely fixed
overnight.”

HHMMi vm

th a t th e Village is on th e top of th eir housing fist.
It is the closest thing you can get on th is cam pus entirely.
to an actual apartm ent: appliances in the rooms,
There have been efforts in th e p ast to m ake th e
m ultiple bathroom s and a su p erw h o constantly apartm ents more secure; several years ago, desk
looks overyour sb o u ld erii
assistants were planted in the lobbies of the build
ings, But in tne interest of keeping the Village
a n open community, th is policy w as (hanged.
come in and out of those Village doors on a nightb Keycard access h a s been required in th e past, but
basis. This being th e case, can you really feel safe th e scanners eventually broke down and were not
when you a re not su re of th e people trafficking in replaced u n til recently.
and out of y o u r'h u iid i^ H
Rome wasn’t b u ilt m a day, and it’s not realistic
Incidents th a t have occurred ju st in the past to expect Village security to become eomrfetely
year have included stabbings a t th e Alice P au lh ali fixed overnight. Keycard access is a good place
and ram pant graffiti, including bias crim es th a t to, s ta rt, but maybe surveillance cam eras or ID
were scrawled on residents’ doors last spring. So swipe® m at register exactly who enters the build
far in th is sem ester, h ate speech has been found in ing a t w hat tim e m ay be more effective. One of the
a 5 th floor W illiams h all lounge.
privileges of living in th e Village is a freedom from
W hat is to stop some lunatic from coming into the nuisance of desk assistants.
the building? I f th e V irginia Tech tragedy last
W hether MSU w ill in stall such a system is not
year taught u s an y th in g it was th a t a campus known; w hat is know n is th e necessity of having
can never be too secure. H ate speech is (me thing, such precautions available to protect th e property
but thè well-being o f students is another m atter and welfare of MSU residents.

Thumbs up

C ontact T om or B uddy at
MSUOPINION@GOIAIL.COM
Justina Villanueva I The Montdarion

to the $5 cash equivalency for meal plan swipes.

Thumbs down to no soap dispensers in the first floor Calcia bathroom.
Thumbs up to the Add/Drop period.
Thumbs down to grad students paying grad prices for undergrad
classes.

O pinion
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University President Addresses students
MSU Head Susan A. Cole Gives Helpful Pointers to Survive on Campus
and other family members w ant to
assist you, an im portant p art of the
university experience is developing
your ability to tackle challenges and
problems on your own.
Begin to build your own network
of advisors and resources to enable
you to realize your ambitions and
work a t getting the inform ation you
need and speaking up for yourself
1) A sk questions! If you have ques — respectfully, of course.
tions, ask. Ask your professors, your
advisors, your Student Government 4) Get involved in at least one sig
Association leaders. Ask the pro nificant campus activity! If you
fessional staff members who are are active in campus life, you are
prepared to guide you through all more likely to succeed academically,
the requirem ents th a t organize our be satisfied socially and graduate
lives here on campus. So, when in sooner th an students who are not
doubt and when you are confused, involved in the university commu
nity.
ju st ask.
The SGA sponsors m any clubs
2) See your academic advisor often! and organizations th a t will wel
Advisors for new students and come your participation. Are you
returning students who have yet interested in sports, theater, mtisic,
to declare a major are located in foreign languages, service to others,
M orehead Hall. Advisors for stu politics or culture? M ontclair State
dents who have already declared a has it all.
Find the groups to which you can
major are located in th eir depart
m ent, college or school. If you do contribute your talents and from
not know who your advisor is, log on which you can learn something new.
to WESS a t wfe.montdair.edu and You will find a list at the SGA’s
click on “Advisor.” If you are still not w ebsite (www.montclair.edu/SGA).
sure, go to M orehead H all and ask. Don’t be shy about it. You have
First-year students should make as much to offer as the next per
every effort to develop a relation son, and your involvement will be
ship w ith th eir first-year counsel welcome. Commuter students, don’t
ors. These^-individuals are the staff just'com e to class and head right
members who worked w ith you dur hom e.'A ll activities on campus are
ing your sum m er orientation, and ju st as much for you as they are for
they will be there for you during the resident students. Take advantage
of breaks in your schedule to join
entire academic year.
Your first-year counselor can be a club, attend an activity in the
found through the office of New Student Center or work on campus.

Welcome to the 2007-08 academic
year a t M ontclair State University.
W hether you are a residential or
commuting student, I encourage
you to spend as much tim e on cam
pus as possible and pursue your
studies w ith diligence. To ensure a
successfiil year, I offer the following
advice:

If you are to benefit fully from your
opportunities a t the university, your
studies m ust be your first priority.
One excellent solution for many
students is to work right here a t
M ontclair State, w here there are
many different types of jobs avail
able for students. For example, you
could become a shuttle bus driver
or work in the diner. Both are wellpaid positions th a t will help you
meet people on campus and get you
connected to th is community.
Check the job postings a t www.
m o n tc la ir.e d u /C a re e rS e rv ic e s/
oncam pusstudentinstructions.htm ,
or drop into the Career Development
Center in Room 337 of Morehead
H all.

and grounds w ith care so th a t
everyone can benefit from them.
In return, you have the right to
expect th a t you will be treated w ith
respect and th a t your enjoyment of
the university’s facilities will not be
ruined by the carelessness or disre
gard of others.
Finally, if you see me on campus,
please say hello. I will probably ask
you how you are doing, and I will
really w ant to know.
Carpe diem!
President Susan A. Cole

courtesy of the O ffice of
C o m m u n icatio n s and M arketing

Rider Tragedy
puts Greek Lite
in Perspective

6) Explore public transportation!
The num ber of cars on campus is
growing along w ith the university.
Try to get out of your cars and
explore the-convenience — and con
tribute to the environm ental ben
efits — of public transportation.
To facilitate the use. of mass tra n 
sit, N.J. T ransit has agreed to pro
vide free rides on any N.J. T ransit
For years at M ontclair State
bus or train from Sept. 17- 23 on University, Greek organizations
any route to -people who show a have acquired a certain reputation
(as they have
M ontclair State student I.D. N.J.
throughout the
T ransit also offers students a 25
country)
for
percent discount on a monthly pass.
hazing pledges.
Students can order commuter pass
At MSU, this
es online a t www.montclair.edu
stigm a is not
/njtransit.
unfounded;
after all, two
7) Be respectful! You now belong
fraternities
to a university community whose KARL
(Theta Xi and
members enjoy an extraordinary DE VRIES
degree of freedom. For the univer EDITOR-IN-CHIEF D elta
Chi)
sity to function as it should, its
have been sus
Student Experience in Morehead
Hall. Make yourself known to the 5) Plan your working hours care- members are expected and obligat pended and sanctioned by both
people who are here to help you. I folly! We realize th a t some students ed to behave in a respectful m anner the university and Student Gov
assure you th a t they w ant to know m ust work to cover th eir expenses toward other members of the com ernm ent Association for hazing
you, and they genuinely w ant to be and many others choose to work. To munity: fellow students, professors, activities in the past five years.
B ut the actions of the two fra
the extent th a t you are able, I urge university police officers and staff.
of assistance to you.
As a member of this community, ternities (which resulted in fairly
you to lim it the hours you work to
misdemeanor
charges)
3) Take respansibilily for your uni preserve tim e to focus on both your you are also obligated to tre a t the minor
versity life! Although your parents studies and other campus activities. university’s facilities, equipm ent pale in comparison to the events
th a t occurred at Rider Univer
sity on M arch 30 of this year.
People You Should Know at M ontclair State
T hat night, Gary DeVercelly, an
The e-mail address of alm ost all of these people consists of th eir la st nam e followed by th eir first initial @taail.
m ontdair.edu. For example, Vice President K aren Pennington’s e-mail address is penningtonk@ mailmontclair. 18-year-old freshm an, was initiated
edu. Phone num bers for all faculty and staff may be found on the online directory at: www.montdair.edu/cgi- into the Phi Kappa Tau fraternity,
effective only after passing a test: he
bin/dirsearch.cgi.
was required to down an entire bot
tle of hard alcohol w ithin an hour.
Vice President for Student Development and Campus Life
Dr. K aren L. Pennington
By the tim e he reached the hospi
A ssodate VP for Student Development and Campus Life
Ms. K athleen Ragan
tal, he had a blood alcohol content
Dean of Students
Dr. Rose Mary Howell
of .426 (five tim es the legal limit).
Associate Dean of Student Life
Ms. M argaree Coleman-Carter
He died the next day, sending the
A ssodate Dean of Students and U niversity Ombudsman
Mr. Jam es H arris
Lawrenceville campus into a frenzy.
Director of th e U niversity H ealth Center
Ms. Donna Barry
Three brothers of the fraternity
Director of Counseling and Psychological Services
Dr. Jaclyn Friedman-Lombardo
were charged w ith aggravated haz
D irector of Disahifity Resource C enter
Ms. Linda Sm ith
ing, a fourth degree felony charge,
Director of Equity and D iversify Programs/The Women’s Center
Ms. Esm ilda Abreu
which carries penalties of up to 18
D irector of H ealth Promotion
Ms. M arie Cascarano
m onths in prison and a $10,000 fine.
D irector of Residential Education and Services
Ms. Susanne Ferrin
This case took a notable turn,
Director of th e Center for Student Involvement
Ms. Fatim a DeCarvalho
however,
when M ercer County
D irector of Financial Aid
Mr. Frank Cuozzo
prosecutor
Joseph Bocchini sought
Director of Intercollegiate Athletics
Ms. Holly Gera
indictm
ents
against two members
Director of Career Counseling and Inform ation Services
Ms. M aralyn Kinch
of
the
university’s
adm inistration:
D irector of C areer Dev./On-Campus Student Employment
M r Adam Mayer
Ada
Badgley,
the
U
niversity
Direc
R egistrar
Ms. Denise DeBlasio
tor
of
Greek.
Affairs,
and
Anthony
Chief of U niversity Police
Mr. Paul Cell
Campbell, Dean of Students. Such
Dean of Enrollm ent M anagement
Dr. Reginald Ross
an action was unprecedented,
Associate Déan of Student Academics Services
Dr. Aflyson Straker-Banks
as prosecutors in the past have
Associate Director of Academic Advising
Ms. Gail Feinbloom
been content w ith merely hold
ing fraternity or sorority members
First-year counselors located in the New Student Experience office in Morehead H all
responsible for such accidents.
(NSE@mail.montclair.edu)
On Aug. 27, Bocchini requested
Academic counselors located in your major departm ent's office

Greeks Should Align with the SGA
th a t the charges against the two
adm inistrato rs be dropped, bu t the
damage was done nonetheless. In
m ost law suits, the objective is to go
after those w ith the “deepest pock
ets” in the hope of negotiating a set
tlem ent for a larger sum of money.
Broke college students have little
to offer grieving families (and pub
licity-hungry district attorneys),
but a university, particularly a pri
vate institution, promises much
more in the way of compensation.
M ontclair’s situation is different
from th a t of Rider, where the Phi
Kappa Tau fraternity had a house
on campus. MSU does not allow
Greek houses on campus, and does
not charter organizations (although
the adm inistration can choose not
to recognize certain groups). It is
the student government th a t regu
lates the organizations, thus pos
sibly making them liable should
a catastrophe strike the campus.
In the past few months, momen
tum has gained from Greeks to “sep
arate” them selves from the SGA As
it currently stands, Greek Council
is considered an executive branch
of the SGA, and while the Class IV
organizations th a t constitute Greek
life do not directly receive student
funds (due to th eir flexibility in dis
cerning membership), Greek Council
itself was given a $10,000 budget to
host programming for the campus.
But even this act of generosity was
not enough to placate the society; after
the SGA introduced a bill a t the May
2 m eeting to rework the method in
which Greeks obtain the funding, the
m eeting broke out into a near riot, as
Greeks moaned about the extra step.
Every tim e the SGA installs a new
policy th a t the G.C. disagrees with,
the standard operating procedure
is for Greeks to launch into a hissy
fit and propose half-baked plans to
establish a new student govern
m ent for fraternities and sororities.
B ut are they truly prepared to
survive on th eir own two feet? Does
Greek Council have legal represenContinued on Page 18
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Early Residents Face Unpleasant Welcome

Question of the
Week

Parking, Housing Among Common Problems Facing Students at MSU
Most schools welcome students
into the new year w ith a clean
campus, friendly faces and welcome
signs.
T his
year, M ontclair
is welcoming
students in a
whole new way.
R eplacing
a
clean cam pus
w ith construc
tion on the
JOANNE M.
roads and in
PAVAO
th e buildings
COLUMNIST
is considered
2--------------------a new way to
welcome students back. Instead
of friendly faces, students have
received m eal-deprived days and
parking passes th a t do not work.
For the many students th a t were
able to move in on Aug. 30, welcome
day was not so welcoming.
F irst, meal plans did not work
u ntil the first of September, leav
ing early movers w ith two days
sans M ontclair cuisine. Also, park
ing passes did not work u ntil the
first as well, leaving students to pay
for parking if they decided to leave
campus to, perhaps, get food. The
Red Hawk Deck was packed w ith

“Montclair is instead turning lounges
into four-person dorm rooms, so now
floor m eetings in some buildings have
to be held in the m ain lounge in the
building.”
students who had problems getting
th eir parking perm its and, of course,
th eir angry parents. Clove Road is a
mess of construction, causing traf
fic problems. The construction near
College H all m akes the school look
unprofessional. The Rec. Center is
still being built, which takes away
from the school’s look. Incoming stu1
dents m ay be disappointed coming
to M ontclair and seeing th a t it is not
quite ready for them .
Considering all of the housing
problems a t the end of last year, one
would assum e some of th is construc
tion would be for more dorms, but
sadly, th is is not the case. M ontclair
is instead turning lounges into fourperson dorm rooms, so now floor
m eetings in some buildings have to

be held in the m ain lounge of the
building. All of these problems
make one wonder w hat M ontclair
has been doing all summer.
An increase in students should
encourage M ontclair to expand
and keep the school looking pre
sentable. Yes, the current con
struction is necessary, but why
would M ontclair w ait u n til school
started to fix the sidewalks on
Clove Road? Hopeftilly, the Rec.
C enter has made progress on
the inside, since the outside of
the building looks practically the
same as it did a t the end of last
year.
One also has to wonder why
M ontclair would let students
move in two days early w ithout

giving them the convenience of food
and parking. Ash Rosenhagen said,
“It’s ridiculous th a t I had to spend
my own money for food when I
have a meal plan th a t costs over a
grand. Also, because o f a glitch in
the system, I got Red Hawk parking
instead of T ransit, and they alm ost
refused to give me parking and said
I would have to w ait to see if I could
eventually get it, even though it was
th eir m istake.”
Moving in early should be a privi
lege, but it ended up being a big pain.
It is unreasonable th a t students pay
for m eal plans and parking but
cannot use it right away. M ontclair
should have offered parking passes
for the two days and some form of
meals.
Even our beloved Red Hawk
D iner was only opened from 7 to 7,
using a weekend menu w ith fewer
choices. If you were to go to the
diner, though, you had to pay w ith
your own money and not your meal
plan. M ontclair needs to clean up
the school before students sta rt to
fight back.
Joanne M. Pavao, an English major, is
in h er second year a s colum nist for
The Montclarion.

Greek Life
Continued from Page 17

tation? Will G.C. cover the neces
sary insurance fees th a t befit such
a large collection of students? And
possibly most im portant, is G.C.
President Suzanne Lockhart pre
pared to be held accountable for the
actions of the Greek community?
The pledging season is prim ed
to begin before the close of Sep
tember. Despite the anti-hazing
workshop orchestrated by Hayden
Greene, the Advisor to Fraternities,
Sororities and Social Fellowships
(who m andates th e attendance of
all prospective Greek members a t
the workshop), many, if not most,
Greek organizations will choose
to disregard policy as they please.
The golden rule, as it has al
ways been, is th a t the G.C.
and the SGA will agree to look the
other way so long as organizations
keep th eir dirty laundry under
wraps. This system is fine; after
all, no one is forcing the individ
ual to pledge if they don’t w ant to.
But should a nightm are scenario
play itself out a t MSU, Lockhart
and company can kiss th eir com
m unity goodbye. The penalties to
be incurred from a hazing death,
regardless of the presence of drugs
or alcohol, would certainly result in
the vaporization of the responsible
organization and, in all likelihood,
Greek life in general. Lockhart,
Greene and SGA President Ron
Chicken could potentially find them-

“The golden rule, as it has always been, is
that the [Greek Council] and the [Student
Government Association] will agree to
look the other way so long as organizations
keep their dirty laundry under wraps.”
selves in the crosshairs of a salivat
ing prosecutor looking to set an
example against college substance
abuse and Greek malfeasance. The
adm inistration, in frill crisis re
sponse mode, would not hesi
ta te to dissolve Greek society at
MSU in an attem pt to save face.
In the past, perhaps, it was plausi
ble to envision M SUs Greek culture
evading extinction after an apoca

lyptic pledging disaster. B ut in an
era where administrato rs are now
being held accountable for the ac
tions of th eir students, does anyone
actually believe th a t the brass of
MSU would jeopardize th eir repu
tations, careers and salaries for the
purpose of saving Greeks? In the
m ost m acabre sense, it’s conceiv
able th a t the adm inistration would
welcome such an opportunity to rid

them selves of the pesky Greeks.
Make no m istake: Greek Coun
cil needs the SGA much, much
more th an the SGA needs the
Greek Council. Idealistic ran ts
about the glories of being “indepen
dent” are cute, but the far-think
ing Greek should recognize the
need to grow closer to, hot farther
from, the SGA, if only for political
and legal protection.
Every sem ester promises a new
game of Russian roulette for the
proud community; now is the tim e
for Greeks to shield themselves
from the risks th a t have become
an integral aspect of Greek life.

Karl de Vries, an English major, is in
h is second year a s Editor-in-Chief o f
The Montclarion.

Who would you give an
Ü

ary MSU degree

PEDRO
HERNANDEZ
¡p a r: Senior
p a jo r :

I

History/Education
“Jhon Velasco, because I think he
has done a lot for the
community and for the fight
against violence*

¡¡ESEN IA
VELEZ

Sophomore
M ajor:
a
"My dad. He le the first person In
my Ms to instill in me that I can do
anything with education. I am Me
dream, so he always puts me first
to this day.*

EVELYN
M ILAGROS
¡¡P IR A N
Year: Senior |
M ajor: Sociology
To my mother. She sacrificad coLlege to come to fifis country and
rateóme.*

KEILA
FERNANDEZ

riff

/HJ

WjÊd

Year: Freshman

“I would give an honorary MSU
degree to my older sister, Rente,
because she recteved a M I schol
arship to MSU but decided not to
attend. She’s had rramy down
falls, but now as a mother she
has (earned from these mishaps
and deserves to receive a degree
to prove how successful you can
be {»m atter the misfortunes In
yourflfe.’
_____________

M ELINDA
AFFRIO L

I

Yfear: Freshman
M ajor:
I
Communications
•D ave M atthews because he is
an am azing artist, and everyone
should listen to Mb m u sic.'

REGINA
WARD
¿■oo

Lou Cu n nin g ham | The M o n tcla rio n

Yfear:
Sophomore
M ajor; Biology

•M y mother because she did not
finish school because she had to
• A ll letters must be typed, preferably on disk (text only format) or via e-mail, •Letters exceeding 750 words w ill not be considered take care of my little brother and
puffing me
for publication. • O n ce received, letters are property of The Montclarion and maybe edited for length, content and libel . • Letters I m e. I look up to her for
, s'*
\s" " -*

The Montclarion Mailbag Policy
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^ ^
_
w ill not be printed unless they include the author's name, major, last four digits of SSN and phone number or e-mail address. •
j
Q
uestons
o
f
th
e
Week
opinions
are
O n ly one letter by an author w ill be printed eaph month. • Submission deadline: Monday, 10:00 p.m. • Letters may be submitted
through e-mail to msuopihion@gmail.com or sent to The Montclarion - Attn: O pinion Page Editor, Montclair State University, 113, view s exp ressed bv th e stud ents o f
M ontclair State University and are
Student Center Annex, Montclair, NJ 07043
.
.
not n ecessa rily the view s a t The
Montclarion.

____
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Child Care Wanted
Upper Montclair stay-at-home mom
looking for childcare help in the
afternoons. Children are 1, 2 and 4.
Weekend work is also viable. Please
call 917-847-8337.
Childcare needed in Clifton. Mon
day through Friday. 3:00 - 7:00 p.m.
for 2 boys ages 10 and 12, honor roll
students. Supervise homework and
prepare dinner. Call 973-818-1586.
Mother's help needed. 9/21 thru
school year. IWo Upper Montclair
children, ages 7 (girl) and 9 (boy).
Mature, license, references required.
M-F 3:30-6:30 p.m. Contact: Lisa at
973-809-1935 or llfinan@aol.com.
Seeking experienced, responsible
and fun babysitter for 3-year-old
and 1-year-old for one morning and
one afternoon a week and occa
sional weekend evenings in Upper
Montclair. Must drive. Jennifer 973783-6315.
Childcare for my 12-year-old son on
Tuesdays from 4:00 - 8:00 to after
school activities in Montclair and
assist w ith homework. Must have a
car and excellent references. Nego
tiable hourly wages.
Call 973-744-0302
Babysitter wanted for Montclair
fam ily 5-year-old boy and 8-yearold girl. Hours needed are Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday from 3:30 - 7:30.
Contact Phoebe at 973-783-6114.
Upper Montclair fam ily seeks en
ergetic and experienced babysit
ter for children ages 4 and 9. Must
have car and valid license. Nonsmokers only. Approximately 10
hours/week. Schedule TBD. Contact
Monica at 973-744-1775 or monica.
bartlett@comcast.net.

a driver's license and references.
Contact Adriana at 973-337-5608;
adriana_petrosk@hotmail.com
Childcare/light housework for
friendly Upper Montclair family,
kids ages 3, 8,13. Kind, reliable
person needed. Driving necessary.
Flexible hours, afternoons/evenings
preferred. Call Amy 973-655-8824
Engaging childcare needed for two
well-behaved boys 4 and 6-yearsold. $13.00/hr. M ,T and W ap
proximately 5 - 9 p.m. Many perks!
robjaskiewicz@gmail.com or 973509-9533.
Warm and loving fam ily is seeking
part-time childcare for 2 children,
ages 3.5 and 6. Hours: T, Th and F 1
- 6 p.m. Driver and experience pre
ferred. Call Dina 973-744-6480.
Babysitter wanted for 2 wonder
ful children ages 7 and 10 in Upper
Montclair. Help w ith homework
and drive to activities. 3:00 - 5:00
p.m. Monday to Friday. Call Sally
973-650-0695.
Reliable babysitter wanted for 2
wonderful children ages 7 and 10
in Upper Montclair. 7:00 - 8:25 a.m
Monday to Friday. Call Sally 973650-0695.
A loving, interesting fam ily in Upper
Montclair seeks part-time mother's
helper. I work and am a doctoral
candidate. I need someone to assist
w ith household duties including
cooking and organization. Must be
responsible, motivated and drive.
Great pay for right person. Call
Amy: 646-267-0709.

Part-time caregiver needed for
two boys (7/10) in Montclair. Flex
ible hours - high energy and dean
driver's license. Please call Sharlene at 917-860-8034 or. e-mail
Looking for a babysitter in Montclair info@karmaliving.net.
for our 6-year-old and 18-month-old
boys. 2-3 hours most weekdays with Childcare Needed: After school
childcare needed in Upper Montclair
occasional evenings. Early child
hood education a plus. 973-233-0112 home for 10-year-old girl. 2:30 'till
6:30 Mon thru Friday. Beg. Imme
diately.
Must have own car. Call
TUes.-Thurs. 3-7 p.m. for well-be
201-259-8824
haved 5-year-old girl. Must have
I Axiom tinM Speech & Language Pathologists, Physical &

W h

O ccupational Therapists w ith Schools & Rehab Fa cilitie s
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$ 7,0 00 Tuition Assistance Available
for Last Year's
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FT/PT Opportunities
I
Free VISA Sponsorship (Hit»)
Outstanding Supervision
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Wanted fem ale student to act as role Local CEO is looking for a part-time
assistant. Unique and flexible op
mode for middle school daughter.
portunity to work in growing and
Responsibilities include: homework
dynamic organization. Candidate
helper, driver and light office work.
must be fam illiar with Microsoft
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday
Word and Windows. Duties include
afternoons 2:30 - 5:30. Located in
Millburn. Please call Sharon or Mark anything that makes the big guy's
life a little easier. Must have own
212-655-0094/973-489-6113.
transportation. $10.00 per hour.
973-454-5038.
Seeking P/T babysitter/driver in Liv
ingston Mon. - Fri. from 1:00 - 5:00
Waiters/Waitresses. Westmount
p.m. for two boys 5 and 8. Must
have valid driver's license and refer country club, 728 Rifle Camp Road,
West Paterson, is seeking part-time
ences. 908-334-9629.
weekend food servers, no experi
ence necessary, w ill train. Earn
Close to campus stay-at-home mom
up to $14.00 per hour. Call for an
seeks part-time childcare help w ith
appointment to apply in person,
infant and 2-year-old. Flexible
973-256-8868.
number of days and hours. Chris
973-837-9695.

For Rent

Clifton salon seeks upbeat, outgoing
individuals with great customer ser
vice skills and the ability to multi
task. Retail experience a plus, but
not necessary. F/T P/T flexible hours,
just minutes from school. Call Carol
973-340-4200.
Sitters Wanted. Average $10 per
hour. Babysitting, housesitting, pet
sitting. Register free for jobs near
campus or home and start earning
extra cash now! www.student-sitters.com.

*CAMPUS RECRUITERS NEEDED*

Othe
**#1 Spring Break Website! 4 & 7
night trips. Low prices guaranteed.
Group discounts for 8+. Book 20
people, get 3 free trips! Campus
reps needed. www.StudentCity.com
or 800-293-1445

Part-time Health Food Store. Knowl
edge of nutrition helpful. Hours
flexible: Thursday - Saturday. Must
have car. Back to Nature. 13 Walnut
Ave. Crawford, N.J. 908-276-4270

W e are looking for healthy volunteers, betw een th e ages o f I8 - 65, for
participation in a clinical study to te s t ah investigational medication.
• All study visits will be in o u r Ctinical Research Unit (CRU) in Carlstadt.
• Participation fo r 28 days, a fte r you b e c o m e eligible
• Daily visits fo r 2I days, w eek en d s included.
• Daily blood draw s fo r 14 days.
• You will b e e x p e cted to b e in o u r unit fo r I4 hours;, o n tw o sep arate
visits, follow ing stu d y p ro c ed u re s and having m ultiple blood draw s.
• Having a sm all area o f y o u r back ex p o se d to ultra-violet rays 3 tim es.
Eligibility requirem en ts include, b u t n o t lim ited to:
• Being sm oke fre e fo r a t least 6 m o n th s
« N o t taking any daily m edications
• Being in good health and not having any medical problems, including no allergies
• Being o f non-childbearing potential, if you are a w om an.
W e are com pen satin g eligible v o lu n teers, w h o co m p lete th e study
and follow -up visits, u p to $2000 f o r t heir tim e a n d ex p en ses.

For additional inform ation, please call

* # Apply online at www.axiomlink.com
§ ■
Call: J-866-696-0999
*
Fax:1-866-696-7991.
eoe Email: jobs@axiomiink.com

Bedroom for rent, private bathroom,
shared kitchen. Cable/internet pro
vided, all utilities provided, $1,000
month. Quiet. Near Bloomfield Av
enue. Contact pamtrione@hotmail.
com.
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(March 21-April 20)
3roup events and last-minute invitations are this
veek complicated but rewarding. After Mondav|
expect friends and lovers to publicly compete fori
your attention, Later this week, watch finances!
overspending may soon prove problematic.
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_ ril 21 - May 20)
foney plans w ill soon simplify. A fter several)
weeks of scattered priorities, a new era of focus
and determ ination begins. Use th is tim e to
[streamline tim e schedules, discuss large invest-l
aents or finalize home repairs. Your estim a-j
fcions are accurate.
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unique introduction may captivate your imagnation over the next few days. Some Gemi
31 now steadily expand their emotional lives
r recapture lost feelings of social belonging.
Fpw friendships are genuine; respond quickly
all invitations._____________________

fi

une ¿2 - J u ly ;
s business alliances w ill now be
■hened. Before mid-week, take extra time
discuss delicate workplace politics with cororkers or partners. Remain open to revised
les.

Sarly th is week, someone dose may discuss pri
vate events, broken promises or failed relation
ships. After Thursday, a colleague from the past
ay reappear and demand completed records oi
ritten documents.
lu g u st
- Septem ber
business relations are fast-paced and emotionilly demanding this week. Temporarily revised
duties may prove unmanageable before mid
veek; expect new colleagues to request added|
ssistance and bold commitments.
(Sepfeimber 2 3 -O cto b er 23)
'er the next few days, friends and lover;
ly ask subtle questions and expect detai
answers. Areas affected are yesterday’s romanti
wm ises, social planning or future home goals
’or many Librans, predictability is now a to p |
riority.
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Crossword

novations, home decisions and minor finances
re now highlighted. Some Scorpios will soon
xpand their daily lifestyles or family expecta
tions. If so, expect complex discussions and new
ipsals in the coming weeks.

ACRO SS

t . ' Paulo, Brazil
4Mimic
7 Casual matriarch
10,-Hanor holiday
13 Golfer Ernie
14 Ho or Pardo
15 Fruit juice drink
16 Gabor sister
1/ Paving
substance
19. Kinder
21 Makes complete
again
23 Silt
25 Christmas
employees
28 Affectedly shy to
the max
29 Slender nail
31 Elev.
32 Audition
33 Needle case
35 Hair-raising
37 Gratifying
40 Cost
43 Sets up
44 Norwegian
capital
48 Long, long time
49 Automobile
pioneer
51 Secorid of two
mentioned
53 Team back up
again
55 Get too thin
57 Wrong date
59 Envision
61 Leftover
64 Abbr. for a
business
65 Novelist Kesey
66 Elver’s parent
67 This minute!
68 Acquired
69 TV spots
70 Parched
71 B’way theater
sign

ing-term romance is pleasing and seductiw
week. Rekindled passions will soon providi
ew opportunities for emotional growth. So;
agittarians may also experience the return
an old lover or distant friend. Opt to avoii

(December 22 - Jan u ary 20;
Employment negotiations will work to
wantage over th e next eight days,
londay, study the subtle conunents or sugg;
ions of authority figures. A demanding we
balanced.
(January 21 - February 19)
octal confidence now attracts potential lovers.
er the next eight days, flirtation in business
•elationships or workplace attractions may he
ing.! Carefully consider all invitations

(February 2 0 - M a r c h 20)
'amily discussions are this week positive and
¡warding. Previously silent loved ones may
ow provide a detailed description of their loi
;ertn needs. For many Pisceans, several weeks of
isinform ation will now fade.
ociaf relations may soon ex^rience a briefl)U!
otense phase of emotional conflict Before Oct,
11, expect long-term friends to ask for more
ess to your personal life or
3tevriy allow key relationships to expand. Much
of th e ’coming year w ill usher in new levels
’ intimacy and social involvement. Set firm
ndaries and stay focused on shared values.

DOWN
1 Bering or Ross
2 Gore and Hirt
3 Fish-eating
hawks
4 Adjusts to fit
5 Contaminated
6 Keyboard key

rjrssjr.’-ssé

'
.'rfss*

-1 23 ’ 5- 6 7 89 ,0;1t“12l
,113j. 1814 1 #1 2016;
2.1
22.
23^2425,2627
2930 Bg
2382
3334 ■353(y
■
3738
39
404142 ■43
44454647
■
48 ■4950 ■5152
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57
58
5960
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7 Three travelers
of yore
8 Port on the
Black Sea
9 Mossbunker
10 1962 satellite
11 Night before
12 Black goo
18 Apostate
20 X on a sundial
22 Medicated spray
device
23 Dramatic division
24 “William Wilson”
author
26 Ring king
27 Sault__ Marie
30 “The Avengers”
star Diana
34 Chance to play
36 Conceit
38 Lincoln’s location
39 Hawaiian, e.g.
40 RPM part
41 Fish eggs
42 Tissue necrosis
45 Pollen producers
46 Tennis do-over

9/22/07

Solutions

47 Product to mine
50 Handled the
intros
52 With venom
54 Wee hour
56 Bellowed like
Bossy

58 Egg producers
59 High-fiber fruit
60 Lennon’s
lover
62 Postal motto
word
63 A couple
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Do You Want to Know Something?
This Week, Robert Aitken Looks at MSU's New Approach to School Spirit
Robert Aitken
Assistant Opinion Editor

W ith th is year m arking the
centennial of M ontclair State, the
school is taking a look back upon
the first 100 years and hoping to
improve even more in the next 100.
Among the ideas for improvement
seems to be higher sports affiliation
w ith the NCAA.
This has not been confirmed
a t all, but the signs point there.
The landscape h as significantly
changed its look in a few short
years. The university has also been
bringing in larger freshm an classes
every year.
This brings me to the school’s
first major attem pt: Red Hawk Day.
Red Hawk Day is a new creation
made to instill school spirit in the
incoming freshmen.
Why would they do this? Because
M ontclair’s major obstacle in mov
ing up from Division III is the lack
of attendance a t sporting events.
Do you w ant to know something?
As long as M ontclair is a “suitcase
school,” attendance will always be
low.
The term “suitcase school” refers
to the high percentage of commut
ers, as well as the am ount of stu
dents th a t leave virtually every
weekend to go home. I’m not sure if
all of you know how most weekends
a t M ontclair are.

both pictures courtesy of the Office of Communications and Marketing
This year's incoming freshmen show off the brand new Red Hawk Cheer during
the Red Hawk Day festivities last week. Will it raise school spirit?

I believe the term “ghost town”
pretty much covers it. If you check
the box scores from most games, see
ing attendance over 50 is a rarity.
In m ost of the games th a t I
attend, there are actually more fans
from the away team th an Montclair.
Colleges in the higher divisions
(I-A, I-AA, n ) m ust fulfill regula
tions set forth by the NCAA. Most
of these qualities are things th a t
M ontclair State has, except for a
high and consistent average atten
dance for a num ber of consecutive
years.
There are some schools out there
th a t are in higher divisions and are
being forced to drop down due to not
fitting the expectations of th eir divi
sions.
This is the big chance for
M ontclair to jum p up and live up
to the hillin g of the second-largest
college in the state.
Since this was the very first Red
Hawk Day, I was curious to see w hat
they tried in attem pts for raising
school spirit.
Freshm en th a t I have seen have
talked about a dance they were
taught to perform from the stands
at games.
To anyone reading this th a t has
not heard of this dance, believe me
when I say th a t th is thing was ridic
ulous. It was basically a “Chicken
Dance” wannabe, all about how we
have sharp beaks and claws.

The only thing th a t would make
this funnier is if Susan Cole herself
was the choreographer.
I m ust adm it, though, th a t the
athletes do not get the attendance
they deserve.
Do you w ant to know something?
People should be going to games.
But you cannot force people to do
stupid-looking dances.
I urge the freshm en, as well as
everyone else enrolled a t MSU, to go
to games. It’s free to get in, and all of
our team s are good.

Step two of the Red Hawk Cheer.

WANT TO COVER THE
RED IIAWKS?

.IOI1V MONTCLARION SPORTS!
CALL RORRY AT
973-655-5241

OR E-MAIL
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The Argument Against Football
Why O ne Man Cannot Stand America's Most Popular Spectator Sport
Karl de Vries
Editor-in-Chief

P art of me has no regret for
the lack of attention I pay to the
N ational Football League. I still
consider football to be a thuggish
sport, where the largest oaf has

Ah, yes, another professional
football season is upon us, and
the re-enlivenm ent
of an entire nation
of hungry football
fan atics
begins
anew. From coast
to coast, urban
environm ent
to
ru ral, fans across
th e country w ill
avidly sit home on
Sundays, following
the exploits of th eir
team s and the suc
cess of their fantasy
players.
Except me, who
once again is left
out of the fiin. Try
as I may, I still find
m yself unable to
m uster up any pas
sion for the activity
which has replaced
baseball as the
national pastim e.
G ranted, I did
courtesy of cbc.ca
not play in my local Buffalo Bills tight end Kevin Everett suffered a career
a th le tic
league and potentially life-ending spinal injury during an
when I "was grow attempted tackle. Doctors think recovery is unlikely.
ing up, and no, my
father is not a foot
the advantage over his brain-dead
ball fan either. I suppose I would nem esis facing him on the offen
refer to m yself as a New York Jets sive line.
fan, but I have to adm it th a t Fd be
Football is a sport of grotesque,
hard-pressed to nam e five players medieval injuries (just ask Buffalo
on the team .
Bills tig h t end Kevin E verett, who

after mangling his spinal cord on
Sunday may never w alk again),
and unlike baseball, where injured
players cannot be released or trad 
ed, the policies of football allow for
•unusable players to be discarded
like exhausted batteries regard
less of th eir status.
The pace of the game is also
som ething th a t m addens me,
especially when so m any people
bemoan the supposedly slow pace
of baseball, my sport of choice.
Kickoff is a great example;
as soon as the opening kick has
been caught by the opposing
team , m arking the beginning of
an offensive drive, the w histle is
blown, the players walk off the
field and it’s tim e for a commer
cial break. Gan these m eatheads
ju st get back on the line where
they belong and play the friggin’
game?
A fter all, they’re only playing
it once a week. U nlike baseball,
(where for six m onths one can
retire to his room every night
and have guaranteed, m ustw atch TV aw aiting him) football
always leaves you hungry for
more.
And w hen Sunday (or Monday,
or Thursday) is the only game of
the week, th a t 16-game schedule
flies by.
U nlike baseball, where I can
miss a game here and there and
still be a p art of a memorable
season, m issing a game of football
is akin to blowing off a potentially

major p art of your team ’s cam
paign.
Of course, not all aspects of
football upset me. Collegiate and
high school games feature m arch
ing bands, where th is nerd once

and the commercials during the
Super Bowl (which, yes, I watch
because I w anted to be counted as a
true American) are often hilarious
and truly entertaining, sometimes
more so th an the game itself
B ut th is year
w ill be different,
because I’m no
longer going to
feel guilty about
being counted out
of the action.
I am a proud
non-football fan,
open w ith my lack
of knowledge and
anti-Am erican
d isin te re st
in
ugly hits, lopsided
games and loud
beer farts of the
fan sitting next to
me.
It’s a liberating
feeling of a sort,
knowing th a t I am
forever an outsid
er and not privy
to the water-cooler
ta lk th a t holds
courtesy of mlb.com
th e im agination
Though baseball does have its rough injuries, such as when of so many of my
Pete Rose tackled catcher Ray Fosse at home plate, baseball
friends.
protects its players when they are injured.
And th a t doesn’t
m ean Fm not look
played trombone for Param us High ing forward to February and all
School every Saturday once upon a the action th a t comes along w ith
it. I’ll ju st be interested in knowing
time.
The cheerleaders never fail to which pitchers and catchers are set
perk up my interest, so to speak, to report to spring training.

The Major Leagues of Drum Corps
A Look into the World of the Annual Drum Corps International Championships
BeriwdeUe Mart imak
Arts and Entertainment Editor
Mall M<( ullnugh

Photography Fditoi

/i'
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Twirling flags, bright brass
instrum ents and the accurate
pounding of drums filled the sights
of Pasadena, Calif this summer as
Division I. II and 111 from all over
the world took to the field for the
2(>U7 Drum Corps International
Championships.
While many imople s*-e drum
corps as a glamorized direi leading
squad it ■>an actual sport
Division I Corps begin iln-ir
training and
m June :uid
go all the way until the (hanipioii-lrip- in Tiid-Augu-t Divi-imi 11.«
and Ills -tart m en torn- mid to
lau< Ju h and go until \m>u»t :uTrain member« gii up m the
hours ut lilt morning to starL
their warm-up, followed by strict
drill-1 and ru m of their ■«how-,
with breaks for snacks and meals
competitors must stay hydrated!)
o\ erv now and then
Man dicing their sum m er
months to memorize each meticu
lous move in order to shine, these

teenagers already do more than
yum average high school football
leaM.;,
[IffS S f;f|
Not to forget that this year, the
corps were travelling and perform
ing through some of the hottest
parts of the nation one day the
temperature reached 125 degrees
in Arizona
•Stealingfirst place for Division I
were the Concord, Calif Blue Devils,
who placed third last year. Winning
over first place for Division IT were
the New Hampshire Spartans, and
I)iv 111 winners were Memphis
Sound from Memphis Term
A source of controversy for
many corps is the use of amplifi
ers in a band-oriented competition
While some would argue that this
distracts from the musicians’ abil
ity to produce a loud yet accurate
sound, many corps continue to use
them lor pit instruments like thixylophones.
Many corps have al-u u-ed
vocals a- a wav 10 nairaU- ilieir
shows. Last year’s Bergen County
Cadets’ performance called for hir
ing a "‘professional-' singer to tell
the story of their show. Not only
was die singer hardly profession
al. but their attempt at glamour

turned out to be. an act of pre
tentiousness While this could be
considered a necessary evil, as the
sport becomes art, then are some
people who would rather ban elec
tronics from DCS performances all
together
While
this
year's
IJCL
Chtunpiunships wore relatively
limited when it curie to unwant
ed electronics, competitor? found
other ways wanted and ui wanted
to woo tl«- audience. ai:d iiirigt-Divi.-ion II I fo p s Dulrh Bov
from Kitchener Ontario made an
exciting start by imitating the
sound a rockets hip make- u blast
oil foi th eir -how entitled "All
Systems Go.”
Division II corps Raiders iwho
have a few members that ai1< nd
MSCi wooed liie judge- with a
sexy I f e r Side S to ry dance in the
miiidleof then program
And, a- always, Division 1
corps astounded audiences with
their breakthrough performances
showing off stunts that no n-pukr
lnin-.an would ever try.
It was mi i satin g year for DOT. ■
Bernadette M aruniah j
.....
and it's inevitable th at the champi
MSU student Dave Peterson, a member ot the Raiders corps, taking part in l l
unships in Indianapolis will match DC I ( hampionships this past summer in Pasadena, C alif. This year's tournament
up to this scar- brilliance
was broadcast on tSPN.
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REDHAMWMA
C O R N E L L HUNT

L in e b a c k e r - F o o t b a l l
H u n t m a d e 12 t a c k l e s in M S U ’s
14-7 VICTORY OVER WILKES COLLEGE
o n S a tu r d a y . H e w a s n a m e d N J A C
D e f e n s iv e P la y er o f t h e W e e k
FOR HIS ACCOMPLISHMENT.

How m any head coaches h as wom en’s basketball
had?
Last Week’s Answer
Erik Neubart scored 59 career goals in a Red Hawk men's soccer uniform.

J U S T IN E D IP A O L O

M id f ie l d e r - F iel d H o c k e y
D iPAOLO
a s s is t in

PICKED UP A GOAL AND ONE
M o n t c l a ir S t a t e ’s 4-0
WIN AGAINST RENSSELAER ON SATUR
DAY.

LEA H TEPPERM A N

G o a l k e e p e r - W o m e n ’s S o c c e r
SlSTI SCORED THREE GOALS DURING
M o n t c l a ir S t a t e ’s t w o g a m e s a t
THE HAVERFORD KICKOFF CLASSIC.
SHE WAS NAMED N J A C OFFENSIVE
P la y er o f t h e W e e k .

(Ñumfer of consecutive
footèad ms going into Sat
urday's
gamevs♦

ßmm

Footbal
NJAC
Cortland

B
■ rrr
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Overall

NJAC

Field Hockey

Overall

0-0 ,
ilgfigräiStociwimok«
s h n s m g r m h NN
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!utgers-Ne‘wark

RowJMB ll
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0-0
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amapo

0-0

This Week
9/15 vs. Springfield, 1 p.m.

This Week
9/15 @ Rowan, 7 p.m.
9/17 vs. John Jay, 4 p.m.

This Week
9/15 vs. Rowan, 2 p.m.

This Week
9/15 vs. W ilkes, 6 p.m.

L ast Week
9/8 -M S U 14, W ilkes 7

L ast Week
9/8 - MSU 0, Sw arthm ore 0 (2 OT)
§/9 z Mß.U 1,jSJjqdjnoj’q Q» ...fc»,»,

L ast Week
9/8 - MSU 2, Endicott 0

L ast Week
9/8 - MSU 4, SUNY Geneseo 1
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Volleyball Extends Winstreak toSix
Burnham Leads Red Hawks in Kills as MSU Rolls over Kean in Three Straight

Bobby Melok
Sports Editor

M ontclair State volleyball has
gotten off to a great sta rt this
season. They are continuing
to show the superb play th a t
brought them to the semifinals
of the NJAC tournam ent.
Heading into Tuesday’s m atch
against the Kean Cougars, the
Red Hawks were on a five-game
w inning streak and looking to
extend it.
Though K ean had a 2-1
record before the m atch, they
ultim ately proved to be no m atch
for M ontclair State as the Red
Hawks won in th ree straig h t
games by scores of 30-10, 30-13
and 30-22.
Sophomore middle blocker
K ara B urnham led the Red
Hawks in kills w ith 11 through
out the three games. Burnham
picked up her first during the
first m atch, scoring the Red
Hawks’ 26th point.
Christine Toskovich was a big
help for MSU, as well. Burnham ’s
fellow sophomore picked up five
kills on the day, but also scored six
service aces.

Both K aren M artin and Devon. to MSlPs defense.
The win extends the Red Hawks’
Johnston slam m ed down seven
streak to six straight games. They
kills for M ontclair State.
The Cougars were never much now have an overall record of 7-3,

Four of the Red Hawks’ next six
m atches are against NJAC opponents.
A fter a trip to Philadelphia
Bible College for a tri-m atch, the
Red Hawks will meet up w ith New
Jersey City on Tuesday night in a
m atch th a t could decide first place
in the NJAC.
However, the Gothic K nights
will have the advantage of a few
days’ rest before th eir m atch w ith
M ontclair State. NJCU’s la st
m atch before th is NJAC show
down is on Sept. 13, while the Red
Hawks have th eir tri-m atch in
Philadelphia on Saturday.
A fter th eir showdown w ith
the Gothic Knights, Red Hawk
volleyball retu rn s home for
another NJAC match, where they
will host Rutgers-Camden.
The S carlet R aptors are
currently 0-8 and have yet to
courtesy of Sports Information open th eir NJAC season. The Red
Middle blocker Kara Burnham picked up 11 kills in MSU's victory over Kean in straight Hawks could have a great deal
of momentum heading into this
sets, while sophomore Christine Toskovich did her part, scoring on six service aces.
match, depending on how their
game against NJCU goes.
w
ith
a
1-0
record
in
the
NJAC.
The game against the Raptors
of a challenge for M ontclair State,
T
hat
puts
them
in
second
place
will
take place on Sept. 20 a t Panzer
Aside from K ean’s Alicja
behind
New
Jersey
City,
who
have
Gym,
w ith a scheduled sta rt tim e
Ciastoch, who made nine kills, no
only
lost
one
game
th
is
season.
of
7
p.m.
other Cougar proved to be a th reat

McCoach Runs Red Hawks to Victory
Jefferson Veloso
Staff Writer

The M ontclair State U niversity
Red Hawks defeated the Wilkes
U niversity Colonels 14-7 in
Edwardsville to open th eir season
w ith a win for the third tim e in four
years.
Red Hawks quarterback Mike
Jum p finished
the game w ith
14 comple
tions on 28
attem pts for a
total of 150 yards. One rem arkable
play saw Jum p connect w ith wide
receiver A.J. Letizia for a 23-yard
catch. However, a Colonel defender
grabbed Letizia’s facemask, which
gave the Red Hawks another five
yards.
Running back Ryan McCoach
ran for 102 yards on 22 rush
attem pts against th e Colonels’
defense, scoring the Red Hawks’
only touchdowns.
The Red Hawks pulled ahead
late in the fourth quarter. After
tying th e game a t 7, W ilkes
kicked the ball off to MSU fresh
m an returner Mario McLean, who

T^T

i n i ' . ....

brought the ball to the Colonels’
38-yard line, which led to a 15-yard
touchdown ru n from McCoach, giv
ing M ontclair the win.
The M ontclair S tate defense
looked strong against Wilkes as

courtesy of Sports Information
Running back Ryan McCoach rushed
for 102 yards against the Wilkes
Colonels on Saturday.

w ith an interception. Senior line
backer John Valkos m ade nine
tackles, including one for a loss.
The Red Hawks finished the
day w ith 249 total yards, picking
up 11 first downs along the way.
The Colonels picked up two
more first downs th an the Red
Hawks, reaching the m arker 13
tim es. Their offense picked up
a total of 200 yards on the after
noon.
The Red Hawks play th eir
first home game of the year this
Saturday, Sept. 15, when they host
the Pride of Springfield College.
Springfield has won all three
m eetings between the two team s.
The la st m eeting betw een the
two team s was last Septem ber a t
Springfield, where the Pride won
by a score of 27-15. Kickoff is set for
1 p.m. a t Sprague Field.
Top Red H aw ks vs. W ilkes
Mike Jump (QB)
14-28, 150 yards

well. Junior linebacker Cornell
H unt led the team w ith 12 tackles
in the game.
Comerback Dominique Dixon
followed, up w ith 10 tackles, along

NJAC Volleyball Standings

W-L (Conf.)

NJCU 8-1 (l-O)
MSU 7-3 (l-O)
Stockton 3-5 (l-O)
Ramapo 7-0 (O-O)
Rutgers-New ark 0-0 (0-0)
Rutgers-Cam den 0-8 (O-O)
W illiam Paterson 6-1 (0-1)

Kean 2-2 (0-1)
Rowan 2-3 (0-1)
MSU Stats vs. Kean
Kara Burnham
1 1 k ills, 1 se rv ice a ce

Christine Toskovich
5 kills, 6 se rv ice a c e s

Karen Martin
7 kills, 3 se rv ice a c e s

UPCOMING HOME GAMES
FOOTBALL
Saturday 9/15 vs. Springfield (Mass.)
l.p.m ., Sprague Field
Saturday, 10/6 vs. Buffalo State*
1 p.m., Sprague Field
MEN’S SOCCER
Monday 9/17 vs. John Jay
4.p.m., MSU Soccer Park
Wednesday, 9/19 vs. William Paterson*
7:30 p.m., Sprague Field
WOMEN’S SOCCER
Saturday 9/15 vs. Rowan*
2 p.m., MSU Soccer Park
FIELD HOCKEY
Saturday 9/15 vs. Wilkes
6 p.m., Sprague Field
VOLLEYBALL
Thursday, 9/20 vs. Rutgers-Camden*
7 p.m., Panzer Gym

Ryan McCoach (RB)
22 attempts, 102 yards
Cornell Hunt (LB)
12 tackles, 2 for loss

*New Jersey Athletic Conference Game

